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wet as ever, and continued so for several hours;
rbut oowards he early part f the day then rac2dbe-

ga, to hisappear and a load was gently lifted from
a thousand hears. The uemaining part of the

enday was dry and fui of promise, and the Show
eGrounds exhibied a bhhsy scene, entring, depos-

iin, r arranniiig the vario r stock and articles
sfor the Fair. he Halls were receiving their fn-
isiipo touch and the several committees were

ns ULtUR runsparin in their efforts te nake everxthcng har-
e oronize with the general plan.

OWednesday the Directors, Judges,

iantn smiless ier but just asss the urtinsof igh

er dtogeer on the grounds ina spacious lent, erected
The Sevenh Exhibition. f the AGRiCULTURAL by Mr. Beard, on Caer lwohell Bowling Green.

AsSOCATION Of UPPEi CANADA, was held in th( T. C. Street, sq., M.P.P, Prident f the
City of Toronto on the rhe 2s, 2n d, 3rd, and Agricuural Society occnpied th chair, ami %vas
?ith ultimo, asd, rnakbi due allowance for so e supportd on the rigtnt by Colonel Thomsom and
isadvantaes affecting dhe arrangements, a hising J. G. owes, Esq., Mayor of t City, and on the
ut f the unlavorable weainer ailIe commence- leit by Colonel Bruce ad the Hon. Malclm
tent f the ee , the Show, as a uthoe, must Cameron. li. Adam Fergusson, Professors

e co1sider d highly satisfctoy; an, as w as Croft, Buckland, and thid, and many gentlemen
enerallyanticipaic', mach superior te any of ils well known in the scientific soalk, wore present.
redecessors. For thte greater portion of the du- After a o frtable breakfast the President an-
cription cf tIis splendid Exhibition of Canadian nouned tat the judges ere requested to meet
ndustry, we are indcbted to our excellent weckly togethern one end f tue lent, in order te dake
itemporary, the .Family lierald. arraanements t g proceed at once to duy. This

A new -week dawned upon us 'vith ra- Ivvas the signal fer a general break up of the
iat smiles; but, just as the curtains or nig sht meeting and the judges ere shortly left involved
ere closed upon eaitth'ssceinery, a bleak, ho] low ini business. At 2 ù'clock on WVednesday the
ail came 6oughing, from. the lake, wlic gave -rounds were thrown oper to mkembers, in order
reateningy indications that the usual unseîtted ltat they mnighthave a general inspection .e-
cather, incidenît on the recurretîce of the aulunt- fore te oors were opened te te public. We

ti ok advanage cf the ofler te make a boisure sur-

-1oete oninx the ground in aomne spaciousl tent, erce
is idear.oBdaydnornCaerdHowedlinotlang.GThen.

Without frther prefacethrefore we enter aain
in was gentle but uncasingand connued W1A- by Wiliam Street, and cast a passig glande at
,t intermission threuglîeut thîe whole of Monday, somne of the articles wxith Nvhich the groutîd lîad

itil~~ 12ocokmdngît.wewt be en so linely sîudded. The first implement ons the rit hand as a Grain Separator fron J. R.itching heur, w ad Ee pleasing propect ofth a nt
turning suile. But, no, Tuesday norning was ler on an entirely new principlo, and one likely
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in perhaps some modified style, to supersede ail 'grain. It is wel worthy the inspection of the
the other forns of Straw Cutters now in use, farmer,as there was not another one on the field of
both for effect and simplicity. The Machine a similar construction, and its price is moderate.
itself except (te frame, is made of iron and steel, There wvas here a good iorse-rake of the old pat-
and is the invention of E. 'T. Taylor, Thomas & tern, from the Gore of Toronto-value, $30. Mr.
Co., Pearl St., N. Y. Nineteen circuiar steel Hollowday lad also a very good grain-drill, of an
knives 7a inches diameter, nade oi saw plate expensive make, capable t sowing 12 to 14 acres
and shar pened smooth, are caused by machi- a-day ; it is very substantial, and valuel at $i'0.
nery turned by the hand, to revolve rapidly, in- Alse, very fine specimen of seed-harrow, at $16,
tersecting a cast iron roller w'hich is inada with and manure forks, vell tinished, S1. John Bruce
smail hooks to draw in the straw upon the of Dumfries, cxhibited a cultivator, which for
knives, where a great quantity of fodder can be siinplicity and durability attracted general atten-
eut in a fev minutes. Tie Knives can be shaip- tention ; it i, imanufactured for S36. Gilbert
ened up in a few seconds by just holding a whet- Samson, of St. Cathterines, e.,hibiteLd two very
stone or file to tlien when ievolving. One great good straw-cutteis, valued at $18; a very fine
advantage of this machine is, it vill eut aiy kind specimen of field cultivator for summer fal-
of produce for fodder, as easily as straw, and low, which can be furiii>hed for $35; and a small
may thus save a Vegetable Cutter. It is driven corn cultivator, with steel teeth, foi $10; also a
by a fly wheel abuut 3 feet diameter, and v. itI chain punip, w"ith imetallic pipe, galvanised, and
a full set of knives cau be fuirnished for $30. galvanised chan, quite free fromn corrosion. It
One little point is deficient, but we have no doubt will draw by hand quite easily from a depti of
that it wili soon be overcome,-it cuts the strav upwards of 40 feet, and is adapted to ail kinds of
about an inch in length, while with the otier eut- wells. Tieir value is pietty much regulated by
ters vou can have it a quarter of an inch if re- the depti of the well, as there is more chain and
quired. Beside this was a very fine specimen of pipe ieeded, the deeper the well is; but a pump
Fanning Mill froin J. H. Vandercook, Fulton complete for a 10 feet well, can be furnisi-
County, Nev York, warranted to clean 100 bush- dd at $111. Hager's vatent seed drill from Paler-
els of;wheat an hour, value S25 to $30. J. Helm, m, C. W., is a useful implement, % alued at $50,
jun., Port Hope, had two very good reapiiie ma- not, however, equal to Nixon's, but as Nixon's
chines standing here in the Ameneau depait- did not come forwaxd, lager's was the best on
ment. One of these is made exactly after the the grounds. There were some good roliers from
style of Hussey's, and is very well got up. It is Mr. Beckett's foundry in Sincue Street ; single
valued at $100. Mr. Helm lias made them after rollers valued at $30 to $40; double one at $100.
McCormick's, but prefers Ilussey's. Wheeler, Mr. Medealf ot Toronto, had a very highly fin-
Mellock & Co., of Albany, exhibited a very good isied horse power thiresier and separator. I was
horse power, and iiext to this was a whole prepared for the Exhibition and is val ued at £66.
field of agricultural implements froin that en- flaggart & Brotheis of Brampton exiibited a mus,
terprisinig and extensive firm Rapalje & Co. beautiful nachiiie of a similar construction.
of Rocheter-plougis vithout numbei of aIl Beside Medcalf's, oii one end of the Canada Com-
form5 and descriptions, harrows, cultivators, pany's Flax machine, was a machine for plaiting
rollers, rakes, scythes, and straw-cutters, &c. whips, manufautured by Mr. Medealf 's son, dis-
You iad there, in lact, aspecimen of neaily eveiy playig a great amount of ineclianical ingelîuity
kind of farming implement in use. Close beside It was the most complete piece of mechanism on
these stood Ilussey's Reaper, whieh made so the gruunds. 'I ie Flax mîachiiie attractel coi-
muchr noise at the Vorld's Fair. Lt is certainly siderable attention. Thei-e weie a number of
an ingeenious machine. Mr. Gormon of Kingston plougis, of a vaiiety of sorts, at this end, by Mr.
exhibited a very pretty four-oared pleasure yacht; Ciowthîer of Scarbuio', Mi.Scruton of Stieetoville
it is very neatly finished. This closed up the and other niakers. Join Amor of Hamilton had
right-hand space. Crossing te the other side, two surew and lever Cieese Piesses of a simple
there was a complete two-horse-pover thresh- and useful desciiption, and wothy the attention
ing machine, from Loughboiough Village, in Sy- of fd mers ; they can be produced for $16. Bis
denham, back from Kingstou, valued at $160.- curd miill Is valued at $6. Mr. Butterfield of
Mr. Griflin, of Brantford, exhibited a very good Oshiawa had a few Straw Cutters, valued from
clover-eutting machine. Mr. lobt. Wright, of $20 te 30. Mr. Gage of Rociester exhibited an
Port Hope, liad an improved horzontal self-acting inimproved Bread machiine, value, $200. This
sawing-machine, fer cutting firewood, shingle machine worked by thiee men, will turn Out 30
blocks, &c.,-varranted te eut a 2-feet log m ne bariels of floui into Biscuit in ene day. Mr. L.
minute and twerty seconds. There was a very Honck exhibited a double action fanning mill
fine horse-power thresier by G. Sanderson,Flam- valueS30. Titis machine is impruved and patented
boro', and some good steel ltarrovs. Here stoed by Mr. Ilouck, and warranited te clean 2 bushels of
a nîewly-invetited one-horse giaini rake, by Mr. wheat iii a mnute. Sinallersizes made foi $25.
Begg, of Pickering. It is capable of raking 20 Mr. James Searglht of Adehiude Street, Toronto,
te 25 acres a-day. This machine ditiers from claimed thre attention of the ladies more especially
the ordinary herse rake, inasmuxch as the hoise to a new improved Wasiing Machine, counstruet-
does not go over the grain. It is likely to come ed upon the priniciple of a Fulliiig Mill, but to
into general use, and can be made for froin $12 te work by hand. This Machine can be made for
$14, accordiig te finish. It can be fitted te ail from $8 to $12, according te sii.e and finish, and
the purposes f the ordinary rake, although the seems vell adapted te the operation of washin-.
great merit of the invention is, its applicability to 'NHe had also a very superior Straw Cutter, witi
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an angular knife, which vill cut upwards of 70 and Carver foi the establishment. Beside the bed
bushels of Hay in an hour. It is bimple in ope- stood an antique Corfessional chair, made for
ration and nlot eaily put out of order, and worth Fred. Vidder, Esq. The back and seat are cover-
about $18. Mr. Thomas Brown of Bowmanville, cd with very elegant sewed work, executed by
had a new construction of Cultivator, value $40. one of Mr. Widder's daugliters. The carving is
This is rather a superior article, and possesses a combiiation of the pink and tiger-lily. The
many good properties. A new design of Straw value of the chair, withont the needle-work, is
Cutter wasexhibitedby Ir.Peter Bigley of Oshîa- abou £10. In one corner vas a very elaborately-
wa, with a double-action perpendicular cutter, the carved Freich Card Table, forming, when
underone serrated, the upper one straiglt. These foidd, a very handsome pier table. In the
knives pass each other and cut very well to any opposite corner was a small ornamental table,
length reqnmred. But we think that Mr. Sea- with a pretty good spet-imen of dining roorn
rigit of Adelaide Street, with his angular knife, chair, done mn iMlorocco, standing beside it.-
has by a muci simpler piocess arrived at the In the centre, betw-een the bed and the
sameyerfection in cutting, and there is less dan- wardrobe was a fancy draw-ing room table, with
ger ot getting ont of order. Mr. Higiey's impie- four truss legs and oval top of Italian Marble.
ments are valued at fron $16 to $20. In the The rails are carved in relief and partly fret-
centre nearly of this area stood McCornick's ted. This table has been purchased by Mr.
Reaper, the Machine that took the Prize at the Chancellor Blake. It is worth about £14 10s.-
World's Fair. The one exhibited was not su highly At the back of the table stood a French Chair
finished as Hussey's on the opposite side ot the donc in rici French Damask of an elegant style,
field, but was prepared for ordinary use. Wc 1 and very tastefully finished. This conpleted the
wLit not hcre institute any comparison as to the furniture of Messrs. Jacques & Hays rural cot-
mer its of McCornick's. After a severe test in tage, and gives a very favourable idea of the kind
England, it was found to have several supe- of work turned out of the establishment, and
rior points which were sufficient to cause speaks highly for the refined taste, skill in de-
the Judges thereto award to it the prize. Mr. sign, and mechanical ability of MNlr. Roger.-
Moscrip of Cobourg, C. W., exhibited a very Tlhere were many varieties of implernents that
good specimen of Duncan's improved Smiut Ma- must be passed over vithout even a cursory no-
chine. Emery and Co., of the Albany Agricul- tice. Rapalje & Co. had upon the grounds
tural Warehouse, exhibited a variety of impie- themselves, as many straw cutters, churns.
inents; amongst others, a single horse-power ploughs, &c., &c., as would set up a great many
thresher, valued at $80. There was a very good larmers, but their implements are too well known
specimen of Thomb's and Walcott's patent Thier- to need an elaborate detail.
niometer Churn, froin Paris, C. W., valued at $10. At the upper end of the grounds stood Perry's
On the roadside in this implemenit field, stood celebrated Fire Engine which took the prize in the
Messrs. Jacques & Hays' Cabinet department.- Worli's Fair. It is a splendidly flnished ma-
A small, single-roomed cottage, 21 feet by 17 in- chine. On the same ground there was a good dis-
side, with three windows and a door, erected by play of carriages and waggons. A0r. Peter Mur-
themselves, and nicely hung % ith crinmson and doch of Anca-ter had a patent iron wheel waggon
drab dainask, and caipeted witi rich Brussels-- that is worthy o notice. The wheel has 20It contained a unique display of w-a:itut cabinet spokes of small rod iron screwed into the nave at
urniture. On the right baud was a three-door oppositt angles and screwed into the outer rim

Ladies' Waîd, made for C. H. Turner, Esq., cf which is a narrow band of iron. One of the
Rook's Nest, Sorrey, England, and valued at wheels is done up with ina tube spokes and riv-
£35. The door-r,.nels are veneered with a ver) eted into an inner rim before the outer one is put
rici curl, and the mouldings are broken in the on, which is then done i-i a similar w-ay to the
centre of the circle, by a carved ornament. The iron rini of a wooden wheel. This waggon with
inside is all fitished in bird-eye maple, and tinely brass nave, higlhly finished, can be produced for
polished. On the left hand stood the principal $150,-with iron nave and common substantial
attraction,-a very magnificent French bed, vith finish $100. Mr. Jones of Brockville exhibited
an elaborately-carved foot-board and pediment.- a patent coil siring carnage, value $100. ThisIn the centre of the foot-board is a Madonna and seems a considerable improvement on the old
child, boldly carved, surrounded by a graceful principle, for a light machine. John Walker of
wreath of convolvulus, combined with a garland the township of Erin, County of Wellington, had
of flowers, copied from nature, including the a very substantial lookmg two-horse waggon,
dahlia, German aster, rose, and convolvulus, all with a iew mode of putting on the shelving. It
neatly grouped and carved in relief. On the top will carry with ease 32 barrels of flour, runs easi-
of the pediment is a Cupid, with a bird on his ly, and is valued at £35. There was a variety
finger, and at each end, suspended from a scroll, of good looking waggons from cher makers; one
is a group of fruit, also takei from nature. The was named Bright, maker,Toronto, another Pear-
pillars are closely in keeping, being surrounded en, maker, Gore of Toronto. A carriage from
with groups of convolvulus on the upper part, and Clark Brothers, of York Street, attracted great
hung with wheat and wild flow ers on the under attention; it was driven round the grounds by Mr.
part. The rails are alko tastefully decorated with Mitchell with a spanof finelycaparisoned greys.
raised panelling. This bed, worth about £60, By a peculiar arrangement of the connecting part
was got up expressly for the Exhibition, by Messrs. of the body with the fore axle, the carriage is
Jacques and Hay, and designed and the principal made to tutt with riuch greater facillity and in
parts executed by Mr. Charles Roger, Designer much less space than usual. The front part of
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the covering is of glass, so constructed as to be piece. The pattern paper from whiich they were
easily rermoved, and to leave it entirely open. eut, n as hung beside thern, that lite visitor nighlt
The interior is beautifnlly finished, and the1 ar- sec ho ite thing could be accomplished ; but as
rangement of the sprmngs makes the motion of there was no one neai to explai, it is very likely
the body very easy. A Moritteal gentleman of- lita this coniribution was looked upon as mereiy
fered £200 for il, but this was not accepted.- a pietty pair of slippers, when, in tact, the ment
Under lea of the centre Hall was Painter's com- lay mue in thte cuttn- uf them than in the stitch-
puting scale, for solving mathematica! problems tng, altiough liat was alo ',eiy tastefully done.
mechanically. This is a very ingenious instru- Mdr. Poison refused $25 for liis pair of slippers.
ment for performing arithmeticail questions and Adjoitiüng these slippers m.> as a specimîen uf plint-
is very easily understood. ing papei, 6i the factoty of Tay lor & Brothers,

Fiotnt St., a gicat variety of comnbs of diflrent
CANADA coPANY'S FLAx MACHNE.vy fiey fiiled, tom Mr.

Among lite Impleinents deserving a speuial Tle next object of attraction u at, itat centre ta-
notice was Donlain'% Eew Flax Machtine, just im- ble w hieh %vas ,uppused lo iase cume fron Ham-
ported frum England by F. WIDDER, EbQ., Chief t1on. lie top w as in marqueti> wok, and was
Commissioner of tie Canada Comnpany. Tie very tatefu!y finisied. It was, in fact, a
Machine vas kept in operation and attracted spleiidid piece of cabintet work; but set upun an
nuch attention, perforning ils woik vely eff'eet- old fabhiioied, elumnby iokiig, tiilanguliar bluck,
tively. Our space at present only allows of this with rudely an e<d paws. The matquetry vas
brief notice, but hereafter we shall enter irito a formed of uards of a dozen differetit kiids of
fuller description of tiis machine and its ubes. wood. Mr. Allaibun's Wood enguaviiigs came

next. They were ciiefly from ttie engravings
FLORAL HALL. preparei for Mr. Maclear's Magazine, and

In the Fine Arts and Ladies department of the being printed on proof paper, were very
Floral Hall there were so many things worthy of mnuci admired. There vas a very pretty Siîhfa
ioti::e that ve preferred leaving ils details to a or Queensbury, or somethng of that kinîd,
special sketch rallier than to pass it in so cursory and next were -peciniis of silver work from Mr.
a manner as time and space on a previous occa- Morrison, Jeweller, King Street ; im the case
sion would have demanded. On Wednesday af- were the saver and otiher articles presented to
ternoon the judges had not conpleted tieir ar- Mr. Alderman Beard lat]ly, by the City Council
rangements here, so that ve only made a running and Fire Compaties, and the beautitul spade
survey thinking to fill up any hiatus on lie foi- made b Mr. Motson, by order of Fred. Ca-
lowing day; but when the public were once ad- preol, iq., tu be presented to Her otxcelIency
mitted the thoroughfares were so thronged that il Lady Elgm m turntg the first sud cf lte Nom th-
was next to impossible to get more than a pass- inr Railway. 'There were varlous specimets of
ing glimpse. In this one department too, we ex- bird stfling, China and crystal work, elevaions
perienced more diffliculty in getting a little scrap of public buildmgs, &c., &c. .he corner was
of information tat in allthe rest cf te show l- closed up by a large dis-lay of daguerreotypes
zether. In the fruits and flowers section we frot the gallery of Messrs. Evans and elarrgon,
placed ourselves underthe guidance of Mr. Fien- lung Sîteet; these attracted vety great attention,
ing who descanted upon everytliintg visible, wit as lhe various igoes are beautihully deineated.pregision On lite corner of the table on the lett hanid, re-precision. In the faticy sewiuug and Nvax-fIowver turnini, was 31n. vbee'ase of" curioslies,
section, we met an intelfigent anc1 very comomuni- turnin. was Mr. Wheler %vcae o eunoves,
eative attendant ; but ail the rest was a blank in constating cf te dies wit which thesilver medal
so far as information was concerned. Especially for " Life Members" of the Agricultural Associa-
was this the case in regard to a very attractive tion was struck; bemg, we beheve, lte first patr
Loo table. Who was its maker? ot whence i.t ies were cut
came ? were facts shrouded ini mystery', and by Mr. Wheeler, on his own responsibility; butcame? wre flet slroudd ii mster, ad %e hiave nu doub lie j\suciatiott will secureonly very partially reveaied by the vague idea thent ivn order tliat hoey onty iîîay have wlte privi-
that it came from Hamilton. Nevertheless of tem orderrthat the only m h the rii-
these difficulties we proceed once more to work lege cf conferritng the Bade of te Asociation's
and entering in from tie Educatiottal department membership. Beside tlie dies was a silver medal
the first thintg which met lite viewv was a pretty of the Association, the appearance of which was
fair disnlay of Fire Sereetns of various patterns, descased as a previous iumber. The gem of

panelled with faney sewiing ; seve:al specimenis the ca ash , e ger ring, of eu-
of Lithography fron Mr. Scobie, and some spe- rious workmanship. On one of its shields was
cimens cf Lette' Press Printin from the saine cngraved a Coat of Arms, on another lite portrait
gentleman ; Mr. (leland, Mr. Pces, i\lr'. Smilie of a Lady, and a thiid was formed into a cui-
of the lamulton Spectator, Messrs. Chatterton & rass studded wh boses of burnisied steel. On
Helliwell, Hamilton, and Mr. J. G. Judd, Nor'/I the under side ot t utg wa an oval lOte seal,wiîht a1mlomi lllvdùeen Thi itisAnerican Oflice, alo exhibited specimens w monogram engtaved temeon. little
of Letter Press Pr>inting. A pair of slippers ornaient tnust have cost a great aunount oh abor,
from Mr. Polson, Bootmnaker, Yotge Steet. as il was very elaborately finitshed. On the same
Each of these slippers was cut oul cf one piece of table were sonte pretty colored crayons, and i

leather in a very ingenious way so as to require te. back gtcund, Pao Jhane's fiey_ executed
no seam, and was folded up to form ithe quarter Stmn Dance; a Ilorse race on the iMside of lhe
with its insida lining, the ornament in f'rontl, the lte m n ai se ace on theins of Lake
straps for the buckle, and side linings, all in one llocky Mountains; Camp of Indians on Lake
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Huron: White Mud Poitage on the River Win- Flowers. Miss Galbraith's lst prize crotchet
nepeg; Bulllo Fight; Driving BulTaloes into a work was very pretty. Miss Ciench's wax flowers
pnntîd; Portrait of a Squaw of the Ojibbeway were also finely grouped. Mrs. Joshua Beard
Tribe, and a SkKeh of a Chinook. Okah Tubbee and Miss Hewlett exhibited fine specinens of
ako exhibited a variety of Indian curiosities. knitted work. Several fancy baskets made of

Near the centre Ir. White of Ilamilton dis- seeds attiaeted great attention. There was also
p layed a Melodeon and Serapine, both of veiy some remarkably pretty speuimeins of hait work-
line tone anti well linished. The Melodeon was ing from Mrs. John Catneron. This was one of
valued ait $45, the Seraphine at $100. 3eside lte finest disilays of delicate vorkmanship on
these, Messrs. Thiomas & Sons, of Tototto, dI the table, and must has e costan immense amount
played a very rich totted full Grane. Piano newly of libour. Ms.W. B. Crew exhibited some very
finished and valued at $.300. It is the first of the pra tty %ax figures, as also Mliss Wilson, and Miss
kind rade in Canadd we belie% e, ut i l t a Bell t Toronto. A notgst these ornameits was a
reckonine frmm te discoN ery of Caada by jrase ofdentistry by Mr. Rahn displaying the great
Taeqes éartier. Beyond this Piano vas a pret- -eietitie aad mrechatnical skill of that gentleman
ty little 'hamber Organ--t o stopb-nanufac- At interval, too % e had a display of Mr. Hoppner
nrt by Mr. Townsenîd of Haîmiltoî. îThis ws Meyer's Pottraits, among these weie, the portrait

a ebarmir. insrumenft, atd when a bellows of L. G.dwey E-q., Comizssariat General, the
blmver contl be found, made consiJetable atina- port;ait of Mibs Fit.geîald of O'Shanghnessy pa-
tion. Mcssrs Law.on & Clarkson e.lhibited a pers celcbrity, anid the portrait of A. V. Brown
quantity of Candy and other confection:,, done up Esq As Mt. Meyet is now su well known it is
in various forns. Besides these was another dis- unnetcessar3 to say that these were in the high-
play of Lithography, sotne specirnens of knitted est style of the art. There is a transparency
work; a box of cigars in ail their foians and va- about his colourtg that renders his mnatures
riety by Stephen, Bendar & Co., Toronto. Boots very expressive. There were also some
atd slippers from Jont Russell, KZing Stteet; a very pretty munuature portraits in ivory by
case of perukes, &c. On the other side of (lie Mlrs. Campbell, of Biockville. Mr. W. Hind
lall there was a great variety of ktnitted work exhibited some very pretty oil patMttintgs, one
from different parties; specimens of book-bind- of these was "Waitmg for the Boat," attother
ing ftom Mr. Otto, book binidei, Yonge Street; a "Reading the News." These are very creditable
display of tailoring fron Messrs Stovell & productions. They were somehow thrust it a
lîaines. In particular, one doible-breasted coat corner, and were, in consequence, not so well
of a new pattern and teimed the Manteau Ca- seen. Another very attractive feature was the
nadien, and made from eloth manufteured entomological display by Mr.W. Couper, Toronto.
at the Nia-gara Mills, by T. C. Stieet, Esq., There was one case 0tf insect architecture, dis-
M. P. P Then came the beautiful sletgh playing the formation of galls in their various
robe from the manufictory of L. Marks, Yonge stages, and many other very cutieus matteis con-
street. It vas formed of furs of ail the animals nected with insect life. Another large case con-
known in Canada, very ta.stefully grouped ito tained upwards of fifteen hundred specimens of
tigures, the principal ornament beig six fox Canadin isects, ail atanged i their respective
skints entire foi ming a .tar with tle heads to h classes. Ait. Coupel very honorably earned the
centre. This robe was valued at £30 and wilî first and secotnd ptizeb for his labour, and lias in
lit sent down in a few days as a present t'o His Ex- thi, as w ell as on a previous occasion, manif ested
celletncy to keep him conlotdble in the coid Ithat lie is the greatest practical entomologist of
northern winter. Mr. Marks also exhibited sev- Caiada. ''he roof of this Hall was tastefully
oral descriptions if boas,fureaps and two furcoats draped with shan ls ad knitted work, and ban-
Mr. -Joseph Rogers exhibited a variety of hais - nets and otliet ornaments. Among the banners
Mr. Salt also lad a file display in thiat line; his was onie for No. 5 Fite Companiy, by Robert Grif-
white Siberian fox was a great attraction. Mr. lith, an amateur painter. There are no doubt a
llarcourt, King street, exhibited a faney dress i great many interesting works which have nut
coat nicely quilted, value sonevhere about $30. even been namnd. To the exhibitors ofthese we
This one we believe took a prize for worknian- would say, in conelusioi, tiat no local or selfish
ship. At the opposite end of the Hall, Mr. Blogg feeling governed our mmd i the hîtumîied note
of Toronto, exhibited a case of boots and shoes, we took of wiat was to be secen. We .were anx-
very fine workmanship. In front of this, was jous to give a full and impartial account of the
Palmer's case of daguerreotypes, comprising Exhibitiôn ; but of the Fine Art,> departmient more
several dozens of weIl~knonvii itidividuals of To- particu:arly, we found our efforts so far defeated
ronto and neighbourhood. Many of the persons by the smallness of the Hall, and the arrange-
walkin« about the Hall could easily be distin- ment of the articles. These were matters over
guisheT as forming component parts of the cou- whicli ve had no control; and if, ir lte exercise
centrated essence eof Mr. Palme's display. In of a great publie duty, various short comings are
the corner was the figure head of a vessel by abundantly mamfest, we only plead m extenua-
Mr. David Fleming, ntot quite finishîed, but very tion of these sins of omission the circumstances
boldly and well carved. Mr. Fleinitg also already named, as our chief aim was to give a
exhibited ii another part of the Hall, the ligure careful and candid dehnîeation of the whole.
of the knight which was car.'ed for the exhibi- On entering Floral Hall at the Western dooron
tion of the Canadian Institute. From this corner the right hand,the first display was a large assort-
Io the fouttain was a sich display of Crotchet ment of grapes, pearspeaches, plains, and a few
Work, Fanîcy Sewing, Worsted work, and Wax specimens of winter apples, and a variety of
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greel house plants, from Judge Canipbell of Two large floral ornaments, one from Mr. Flen-
Niagara. A littie farther on you saw a beautiful ing and the other, a most elaburately construct-
specnien of the Alexander apple from. Mr. Far- ed one, fron Mr. Lesslie. Soveral extraordinary
row, of Yorkville; some fine specimens of Hot- sunflovers, one about 10 feet high with a head
house grapes fromn W. Il. Boulton's garden, and about IS inches in diameter. Two tubs of an-
some very tino specimens of open air clingstonc nuals from Mr. Maynard, Upper Canada
peaches from J. F. Smith of Yonge Street. The College, very neatly arrauged ; two immense
centre tier of the table and two adjoining shelves pumpkins and a large variety of squashes from
were covered with greenhouse plants and exotics, Mr. Gordon of Yonge St.; a large speciman of
sent in by Mr. Fleming, Yonge Street. Mr. G. gard-n seeds from Mr. Fleming, a basket of veg-
Lesslie Toronto Nursery, made a very fine etables from Mr. Maynard,and a smxall Jerusalera.
display of apples, pears, andt plums, most of then cherry plant; a fine assortmnent of apples fron
only as specimens of the kind of trees they are Mr. Grain!ger of Yonge St.; somne pretty bottled
cultivating, and are for disposal in their nursery. gooseberries from Enoch Turner; a large assort-
They exhibitea 70 different varieties of apples, ment of extraordinary sized Tomatocs froin va-
although they did nut compete for so many, 30 rious Toronto Gardeners; twenty varieties of ap-
varieties of ditierent kinds of pears; 12 varieties pies and pumpkins from Captain Shaw, and some
of pluis, one of which got the prize for the best nice specimens of musk melon.
variety. Mt. Lesslie lias also other prizes, but MECHANICAL HALL.
they will be given correctly in their proper place. In the Mechanical Hall were ion felding
There were some beautiful coxcombs from Mr. doors from Beekett's foundry and Vale's foundry,Lewis of Yorkville, large and finely formed.- strong substantial and beautifully finished:-a
Mr. Watson, fariner, Yonge Street, sent in a variety of forcing glass o a new design, and a
pretty plant of the Jerusalein cherry. Rev. Mr. grape preserving glass for hanging against the
Harris, of Yonge Street, exhibited some very wall, from Mr. Hamilton, Church Sîreet; a great
good apples and pears, and Mr. Silas Snider, of variety of cOt:dage from A. D. McGregor, Dun.
Yonge Street, had a large collection of apples and das Street; and from A. Ferrier of Hamil-
pears. In the centre of this table there were some ton. A box of beautifully prepared saleratus
pretty bouquets by Mr. Fleming, and a collection from Mr. Daniels of Brooklin, C. W.:-Leather
of annuals in bloon from Judge Campbell of in great varieties; a very fine description from
Niagara. Captain Dick had a very fine dishi of P. Mackay of Dunda3, manufactured by him-
pears, Flemish Beauty ; and Mr. Barnhart of self; some good patent leather from Mr. Izard,
Streetsville, exhibited 40 varieties of apples and Queen Street West. Croekery in various pat-
20 varieties of pears. The or -)site side of the terns; ram water fiters, by John Kedzie of
hall was nearly ail devoted to foreign fruits and Roehester, a useful ant most convenient appa-
flowers. There were fine verbenas from Protes- r.tus, value $5 to $10; one of these will
sor Croft, and two collections of dahlias, from filter one gallon in fifteen minutes ; thmee
Mr. Barnet of Niagara Falls, and Mr. Fleming. cooking stoves and two parlour stoves from
From the Mount Hope Nurseries, Rochester, 40 Macklem's Chiippawa Foundry. The pariour
varieties of verbenas, 32 varieties of Roses and stoves were of a new construction with sliiling
bouquets of flowers, 26 varieties of pears, 22 varie- doors, valued from $10 te $12. Macklem'
ties of apples, and a large specimen cf onions foudry is the largest in Canada; medicine in all
and tomatoes ; from Ryan's Plank Road Nurse- is varneties from Lyman, Bros.; a large assort-
ries, Rochester, 75 varieties of dahlias, 31 varie- ment oi axes and cutleîy of various sorts froin
ties of apples, 21 varieties of pears and 6 speci- Henry Date of Galt, C. W.; a mode! of Seymour
mens of quince; from Donnellan's Nunrsery, Morgan & Co's New York Reaper, a little chan-
Rochester, 16 varieties of pears, 37 varieties of ged f:om McCormick's to evade the patent; a
apples; large specimens of musk and water- gun and case from Philo Soper, LondonC. W.; an
melons,-and a fine display of dahlias, verbenas, assortmeit of stoves fom i Mr. Cheney in varioues
and china asters. designs ; some scythe snaiths from William

H1ORTIcULTURAL TENT. Allchin of Paris, C. W. of a new and very, much
In the Horticultural tent there were some spe- improved pattern; the buckle is so formed as to,

cimens of the tobacco plant froin St. Catharines, allow the scythe to be set back or forward as re-
some large plants of the Palma Christi or Castor quired, and it is screwed firm down so as to be
Oil plant, and an excellent assortmnent of Cab- immoveable when working; an improved shower
bages and pot herbs from variou§ Toronto garden- bath from Esmond & f-ill Adelaide Street. This
ers. At the end of the centre table were four bath is so constructed that the body only may
Caulinlowers from Wade & Jeckell, Port Hope, of be showered from a lateral perforated tube that
a very large size and finely formed. Sone spe- circles round the pipes; the ordinary perpendic-
cimens of the Martynia froi Mr. Fleming and jular shower is alsoeiven if required. Connected
Professor Croft. Thiere was a large display of On- with it are two foot-baths, in which the feet may
ions, some very extraordinary specin'icns from be steaming in hot water while the head is cool-
Baron de Longueuil of Kingston. Mr. Leonard ing down by the shower. This is a very good
Pears, of Yorkville, had some very fine Chicory constructiqµt of Bath and is valued at £6 5Q.
in the root, and several specimens of manufac- Downs & Co. of Seneca Falls New York had a
tured Cliicory from roots raised by them this sea- large display of force puinps of ail sizes. and
son. The Baron Longueuil disp' yed also some descriptions. There were eiglit or ten pairs of
large purple eggs.and table caý. There were beautifully finmsled Harness from Stovell and
fine beets from, the gar&ep. at Elmsley House.-- Holmes, Kingaton, C.W. Mr. SamueL Sýhaw
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had onc case of very fine Edge Tools, consiting three other cheeses 100 pounds each, of the same
of axes, coopers tools, &c., lin great variety. manufactute.1 Mr. Ranney's dairy numbers 126
Messrs. Scott, Brothers, Lachine Cana!, Mon- cows.-In this depaitneaît there is more to at-
treai, had also a very fine display of Railnay iract the farmer than the utdnitiated ; there is
Picks, Edge Tools and beautiful Broad Axes. butter in tubs and crocks, seeds n all varieties;
Thomas Moore exhibitod some very pretty han- and cheeses vithout num'ber: a very fine dis-
mer handles for watchmakers. Mr. àlo.ssiman play from Mr. Wade, of Cobourg,-Stilton, at
exhibited some Baths. Mr. Leavitt, Dundas, Is. 6d.; Double Gloucester, at 13., and good
C.W., had sonie fine specimens of Cast Steel Cheese, at 7ald. There was Fail Wheat-25
Axes, and other Edge Tools. In this depart- bushels from J. P. Carpenter, Townsend ; Robert
ment of manufacture, Mr. Date, of Galt, made Turtîbull, Dumfries; Isaac Anderson, West
the most creditable display, all things con- Flamboiougi; eaci ofthese specimens weighed
sidered. Mr. McNaugiton, & Co., of Dundas, 66 pounds to the bushtel. Lewis Malle, of
exhibited Boot Trees and Lasts of a superior Flamboro', also showed a very good spe-
description. Mr. Aslhfield and Mr. Gîcen cimen of two bu.shels. In Spring \het-W.

vere great in rifles. Mr. Cowing & Co., Seneca Forfar, Scaiboro'. Ots-J. Stodden, W. Gwill-
lalls, New York, had some very large forcing imbury and W. Wleeler, Scarboro'. leas-W.
pumps. There was one fine small garden en- Gordon, Whitby; and W. Gordon, Toronto. In-

gine, value S25 highly finished, others at $20. dian Corn-W. Mc.Mackenî's, Staminord. Clover
These erigines arc calculated to throw water to Seed-Thomas Snider, York. Flax sced-Alex.
60 feet, and of great use. The forcing pumnps Shaw, Toionto. Baiey-P. R. Wright, Cobourg.
are valued at $20, some snall pumps for con- On the centre table were several boxes of biscuits
mon use, worth $4 and upwards. Mr. Peter fron Mr. Nasmith, exhibiiing biscuit making in
Freeland lad a most beautiful display of fine ail its varieties.
eoap in ail its varieties. There was also one of TuE POULTRY.
Philips' Fire Annilujlator. Mrs. M. Andrews, In the poultry departinent there are fine specimens
had some very pretty specimens of Wire Net- of black Spanish, Snanghae, Dorkings, and Poland
tinîg in great varieties for fences, and aiso for fowls from Mr. Horne of Toronto; beautiful geese
kitcien tire protectoîs. Orders lor this kind of from Mr. Daniel Lewis; white Turkcys from Colonel
work, leit ai Mis. Dunlop's, will be attended to. Allan, Cochin China fowls from Mr. Goodenough,
The Yale Magic Bank Lock, value $150, and a and a display of ducks; with a large collection of
superiot store loek value, $20, vere worthy of beautiful pigeons of several varieties.
notice ; these are manufactured by Prescutt of EDUoaTIONAL DEPART.ENT.
of Buillo and are certaiialy most ingenious con- At the West end of the Upper half of Floral Hall, a
trivances te guard against burglars, small continuation was imade ansd fitted up by the

MECHANICAL TENT. aducational office, in order to display the great vari-
ety of school furniture of every description they have

In the Mechanical lent were some fine speci- on haud. This was an interesting department, andvery
mens of Smith's bellows:-a very handsome much attractei the attention of the teachers who
leatlher trinnk, witlh five iron frames; three hunt- visited ie fair. All kinfds of furniture can be supplied
mg saddles, a finely quilted side-saddle, and a to schiools from the educational department at a
rotnd bridle, from Mr. Griffith saddler, Toronto ; cheaper rate than they can purchase it elsewhere.
-a very elaborately quilted side-saddle in an eu- THE PROCESSiON.
tirely new dtsign and of very superior workman- 1 On Thursday there mas a grand procession of the
ship, fron iMr. Edwards, Yonge St., valued at s Stalhons, Mares, and Young Stock; Bulls, Cows, and
$50 ;-a four panel door fron Thonas Thomson; Calves, (rom the Show gronnd of the County of York
a variety of saddlery from Mr Stewart, Yonge St; Agicultural Society, Front Street, proceeding by way
two specimens cf very fine harness fren T. G. of King Street, Yo k Street, and William Street,to the
Wallace Bradford; ee seL p easure harness, saT- Exhibition Giourids, headed by the Toronto Brass
ver mountedf •orne beautiful harness irom- Band in a carmage drawa by four horses. They ar-

rived at the Show g.ounds, accompaiied by an im-
MIr. T. Thompson, George street, Toronto, and 'mense concourse of people, about half past 9 o'clock.
some hames Irom John Calderwood of Paris; The appearance of tie Stock was beyoind the most
a highly furnished Child's carrage fron Mr. sanguine anticipatiors. There were 56 Stallions, 9
Cooney cf Cobour'g, valued at $100; a great, two year olds, 20 mares, mostly accompanied by their
variety of whips from J. Threlkeld Alice Street ; toals; one Jackass, 8 Durhain Bulls, 5 Durham Cows
some of them finely mounted with silver and Calves, several Bnll Calvez and Beifers, three
and tastefully finisled ;-a patent mangle Devoit Bulls, 5 Ayrshu e Bulîs, 3 volke of Oxen; 2 very
with side leverage, fro m'. Murehy of Wes.. smali Poeys, 1 very fdt Ox, of enormous dimensions;
ton, valued at $16 ; one smut machine. This, 30 carnages, and considerable numbers ci horsemen,
with the exception of a large, beautifully finished amoig wlnm was Okah Tubb e iii full Indian costume.

pt ee y . of m he noble and favorite buise, Clyde, led off, as certain-
and elegant carpet, sewed by the ladies of Ham-' ly the largest specimen on lte giuund, followed by 42
ilton, completed the Mechanical tent. animais belonging to the heavy drauglht and Agricul-

AGRICULTURAL HALL. tural classes, among which were some of extraordina.
The first, and erhaps the most attractive fea- ry power and beauty of action. One 3 year old colt

.i isan ehp th. ms atrctv fattracted great admiration, and appeared an amimal of.
ture in Agnicultural Hall, is an immense cheese grat pre. Te are aoprin these cf
fron the farm of Mr. Hiram Ranney of Derehan, were, cf course, the mus numerous, partakmg as they
County of Oxford ; it is 700 pounds weight, and do oi the useful, combined with the«Beautttul. Some
of a very flue flavour. It is to be sent off to Eno- of the finest specimens were exhibited by Thomas
land after the Exhibition. Mr. Ranney exhibited' Blanchard of Toronto; Joseph Ashford, Drummond-
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ville, and Robert Robsoni of London. The Presi- bearing on the future piogress of the country, and
dent's Paize of.450 w as aw arded to the horse owied by are intmnately connected with the welfare and
Mr. Blanchard. Ilicie were riot so niny thorough prosperity of the agricultural classes.
Breds in dhe Procession, but some liat were exhiibiti-d Wwere verygood--evidently possessinz greai spced, and IVU havc nany blessings for which te be
taking them together, their equal lias not been seen in thankful toi the Gnicious Giver of ail good.
this Province. Those owned by H. Huntingford, Our lut lias been cast in a land inferior to none,
George Cooper, and N. H. Dickson, were nuch ad- in alil natural advantages-its soi is fertile--is
mired. Aller the horses, folloi cd the DurLam Bul!,, waters are abundatit and pule--its climiiate is fa-
which, so far as numbers v- re concernred. took piece- vorable to the heilth of mal-to the sustenance
dence of ail competitors. Baron de Longueuil, George oi ail the lesser animais-and to the growih and
Wilson, George Taylor, Hon. A. Ferguson, I. Wade. r
M. Jones, and others, had sone very beautifîil aninals ripcnîng ol aIl the varions vegelable prikioctions,
in the Procession. Baron de Longueuil carried of which the necessities of mai and beast demand.
the First Prize. The Dev ms followed next, but there It has been fiequently remai ked, and I believe it
were but very few when compared with the Durhams. is now freely adnitted, by those best qualified to
J. P. Gage, John Masson, R. Ferrie, G. F. Rykerr, and judge, that the splendid country which lies be-
D. Tye, werc exhibitors, and each showed some supe- tween Lakes Huron, Erie, and Ontario-as re-
rior stock. In the IIerefords, Baron de Longueil tards its forests-soil-climate and water-is not
shone out conspicuously, and carried off prizes to the surpassed on the Continent of America-and it
amount of £20 5s in this class alone. There were a rests chielly with ourselves, by a unity of purpose
good number of Ayrshires in the Procession, and the and action-by weil timed eflorts and proper ex-animals exhibted by J. B. Ewart, David Jones, Wm. . .
Millar, Baron de Longueil and R. L. Denison, ncre eions, rightly directed, to place it in a situatin
worthy of notice. Next came the oxen in yoke ; and to rank as one of the finest agricultural port.ons
the yoke belonging to M. Lawie, of Hanilton. were of tle world.
of great weight and power. In fat oxen-G. Pegler, The land in which it is our gond fortune to
of London, exhibited a monster, and as he mo.ved l¡ve, abounds in the richxest mines of iron, copper
along at a slow pace lie looked more like a rhinoce- aidi lead, and althougli we have not, to any ex-
ros than an ox. Jonathan Spctt, of Toronto, id ais tent ns yet, discoveied the goid of California and
a good beast in the procession, which took hie second traa o the o o an Pe d
Prize. Some splendid spans of matclied carrage >urala, or t e silv ni b eso and er-
horses made their appearance imterspered tlrou.ghî- de1py imbedîý-d i tue boweis of te earit-it
out the procession, among which we noticed a span oughit to be a source of the highest congratula-
belonging to W. H. Dickson, Niagara, as being par- ion, that many of our imdilustrious farmers have
ticularly good. Mr. John J. Pettit, nf Salifîcet, fouid abundance of these precious metals, im
and Hon. W. Allan, of Toronto, also exhibited a span the laudable anid profitable pursuiit, of stirring
each. In the greater part of the vehicles which the fruitful soil of their own famis.
joined the procession were to be seen good specimens. We have an inexhaustable supy nf lime ami
The matched draught Mares exhibited by Mr. Arm- te-frae stone adganie-u f pme and
strong, of' Markham, these deservedly ranked first; stone-free stone and granite-, gypsum and
Wm. Miller, of Pickering, coming second. The water lime or hydraulie cement-we have peat
whole stock made a very imposing display; the like and mari in vanous paits of lthe Provinee, and
of which bas never been seen in Toronto, and was even lithographie stone, a very rare production,
well calculated to impress strangers with an idea of is to be found oi fine quality, in some of the Coun.
thewealth and capabilities of the Province. ties.

We have a climate and soil which will grow
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. oats and peas, Indian corn, turnips, carrots, flax

and hemp, as well as they are prod.:ced au;
FARMERS OF UPPER CANADA:- wiere else,-and as respects vheat, the great

The duty of delivering the Annuai Address on staple of the country, it was with true Canadian

this occasion, by the ru les of the Society, devolves pride, that I lately ioticed in an article taken

upon me, as the President of the Provincial Agri- from the " Amenîcan Mille-,1.-a standard au-

cultural Association. hority, that the wheat raised in Upper Canada
makes better flour than any wheat the American

I wish for the sake of the intelligent farmers union produces-not even excepting the wheat
whorr I see before me, as well as for the cause grown in the far famed and justly celebrated
which we are all laboring to advance, that the " Genesee Valley." We have running along the
doty had been assigned Io one, who being ai whole front of our country, the noble River St.
once a practical and scientific fariner, could have Lawrence, which furnishes us a highway to the
entered fully into the details of the noble art Ocean. We can boast of a chain of water conm-
of agriculture, and shewn that -science can be munication through that River, our Lakes and
brought most advantageously to aid in its varied our Canais, the lil:e of which is no where to be
operations. seen. Macadamized,gravelled, and plank roads,

As I have had very little instruction or expe- are being rapidly made in all the older parts of
rience in agricultural pursuits, it cannot be ex- the country-nay, even in some, but recently
pected that I should venture to discuss so impor- settled. Railroads-the sure indication of increas-
tant a subject, especially iii the presence of those ing prosperity-are either in the course of con-
whose supenor skill and science, fit them more struction, or are seriously contemplated, in ail
to impart than to receive knowledge, in regard to, eigible directions. Improvements are to be seen
this most essential branch of human industry. I on aIl sides. The people are industrious, prudent
must therefore content myself with directing an moral, and are daily becoming more intelli-
your attention to such matters as have an obvious gent and enterprising.
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Agricultural Societies have introduced and en- land has been our Market for whatever wheat
couraged the best breeds of horses, cattile, sheep and flour we had to spare, afier supplying our
and swine-the best kinds of wheat and otier own wants, aud for years, we possessed the ad-
grai's, as well as improved agricultural imple- vantage of sending her these productions, at a
rnents, of 7aîiousforms and descriptions. Througi mere nominal duty, whilst foreign countries were
their exertions, and the introduction of ploughing sulject to a high tatiff. But now, under the a]-
matches, and other useful incentives to rivalry, a tered policy of England. no duty, or at best only
valuable change has been effected in the ait of a nominal (lne is levied on vl"'it and flour, let it
husbandry; straight furrows, cean fields, and a coine fron wiience it may-and we have, there-
judicious rotation of crops, have been obtained. fore, to comupete in tie markets of Great Britain,
These improvements, aided by a praiseworthy with the wvheat-producing countries of the whole
competition amongst the farners themselves, vorld, with Fran.ce, Belgium, Germany, Russia,
have secured such returns for their labor, that Turkey, Egypt, Australia, and the immense fields
despite the low price of wheat hitherto, the agri- of the American Union.
culturalists are, as a class-i may venture to say, In many of these countrie., wheat can be pro-in a prosperous condition, if we may jp.dge fron du cape nnit.s as yet cn p e
%lhe ilourishing appearance of their farms, t'rom (inced cheapet thman it hasq as yet beeni produced
their handsome ad p eal buit dein rmouses, by us, becausc sirf labor furnishes the grower the
their handsoe aindwell built-elngouses, means of raising his ciops at comparatively aathbir large and commodius out-haroses ao' inexpensive rate, and secuiirg them withi certain-baris, and the higily im roved characterofaty when rip', instead of beinî, as we are here,
thi stock. hese th mgs, addedutote ccaedita- Isubjected to a leavy outlay of wages for the likeble shoi whiech they make, on smiable occasions' service, and uinable to procure hands, as is fre-
wvith their excellent carriages and hors. and the qe'ytecsa heciia oetwecofoîal nd nepndntmnnr ~Zviih qtieiily thme case, at the critical moment whencomfortable and independent manner mn which they are miost required. In. others, the facilities
they live, betoken an advanced state of improve- for sending their productions to the English mar-ment amongst ns, that cannot fail to bring with it fet aeinr ter andet pnsie than rsa;
a large share of happiness and contentment. and as Englad aow dras hesie frso

and as Eiirfand nowv draws hier supplies from. s0
In our villages, tovns and cities, thie same pro- manîy diflerent portions of the globe, a sc-ircity

gress is visible. The wilderness has becomne the in one country would not materially, if at aIl, af-
thriving village-the lately insignficant village fect lier markets,-inasmuch as that scarcity, in
has econie the busy and populons town-and ordinaiy cases, would hardly reach the other
the town of a few years existence ias grown into vhieat gîowing countiles which sîpply her; and
acity, lit with gas, ijlled with throngs of busy peo- ttLe resuit of the recent English elections holds
pile, ad lined with shops, w hich, whlieijer we out to us little inducement to hope for any decided
look at their magnificent plate glass windows, change of policy in our favor.
massive doors or well filled shelves, woutd iot Such then being evidlently the state at which
disgrace Regeut street or Oxford stieet, i we have arrived, our farmers should consider
London. well, whetiher by the introiuction of more labor-

Correct styles of Aichiecture have of late saving machines, and by bptter management on
years beei intioduced, and generally adopied, their farms, they can reioce the cust at which
not alone in the chaste designs of our many pub- they have hitherto raised this staple commodity.
lic buildings, but by our enterprising citizens, in The wheat crop is a beautiful one-delightful
the erection of their splendid private dwellings• to contemplate-a-aociated with the most cheer-
And landscape gardeners, find ample employ- fui and animating reflections; nothing can be
ment. inbeautifying the grounds, anîd mprovi"î more pleas.ing to thie eye of a piilanthropist than
the outskirts cf our large towns and cities. wavinig fields of golden grain. Our farmers have

On our Lakes, Rivers, and Canais, are trans- arrived at a high degree of skill iii its production.
ported every yeai, an increasing amoutt of the Its cultivation tends to keep their faims in good
surplus productions of our Farms to other markets, condition, and it aniswers well in a regular rota-
and manufactured goods are brought back in tion of ciops; but l it cannot bedelivered atour
their stead. These same Rivers and Lakes are mills or storehouses at about three shillings and
now navigated by fleets of noble steamers, which sixpence currency per bushel, I fear it must cease
for safety, speed, convenience and elegance, can to be oursiaple pioduction. In the neighborhood
scarcely be equalled-and our sailingcraft, occa- in which I live, the reaping machine has been
sionalty take in their loading on the shores of 1 freely used by our best farmers this year; but
Lake Huron, and unship in the spacious Harbour whether tihis will effect a sufficien.t reduction in
of Halifax. the cost of raising wheat I leave for those more

But whilst I am proud to acknowiedge the 1 competent ta decide than I am.
rapid progress vliieh has been ma'e within the It must be observed however, that whldst the
last ten years in ail sections of the Country ; I price of wheat has of laie years been declining,
should prove false to our best interests, and great- happily ilie price of meat, has been rising ; and
ly betray the trust you have reposed iii me, did I1 there is reason to believe, ilat the present hialh
not at the same time declare that I thin«k there is j price of the latter will be maintainie i as steadiy
still much oiom for improvement, and very great as wiil the low price of the former. The change
cause, indeed I am inclined fo believe an imper- has been caosed in agreat meaqure by the Ameri-
ative necessity exists for our Farmers to turn their cai Railroads, which have carried our meat tu
4ttention to niew sources of wealth. supply tie constantly increasing wants of New

From the first settlement of the country, Eng-' York and tha othergreat Atlanitic chies. This is
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one of the effects of railroads, feit not only here donation, as I stated at our public meeting last
but in Europe, vhere the large towns anti cities night, had urfortinately come to my hands too
are no longer dependent for the supply of their laie ta be included in the prizes for tiis year-
butcheirs' meat. fish, vegetables and coarse grains should be appropriated exclusively to the en-
on their immediate neighbourhood. but draw thiem couragement of this branch of husbandry, and
from distant places. London market is supplied be competed for as a new and distinct prize at
in part with vegetables raised in Somersetshire the next Annual Fair.
with meat butchered in Yorkshire ; whilst her Another branch of husbandry, which ought to
breakfast tables are. often fisihel with fiih, erngage oui particular attention, is the production
caught the evening before on the Coasts of Seut. of' Cleese, and a larger quantity of Butter than
land. Similar results will be obiained here, by we have been in the habit of makinig.
the establishment of the great systein of raiways A large amount is annually paid ta the Amer-
now contemplated ihrougbout hie country ; dis- icans for cheese. The dairyman who makes it
lance wiil be annihilated aid prices moie general- lias his profit-the viiolesale dealer to wlcn he
ly equalize(--a2ricnltitrai produce will be bee- .sbs, has his--the groceis from whotm we buy,
fitted, not exeepting the roarscr graims, to vhich | avl e theis--and unr rotail dealers, are nul with-
the attention of farniers oughti,o be more direct- oui ieir profit-ail of whieb, in addition to the
ed than hitherto. m customs duty-the Canadian coisumer lias to
In raising more stock than in times past it is ha:d- puy, while il is notorious that we ha' e, ; cor-

ly necessary for tme to point ont, that tie improv- tain sectiois of the Piovitnce, such patuies asaie
ed breeds, so far as practicable, should be eareful- w-ell calenltîed to encourage our fatimes to lake
ly selected. They appear by nature. to lay oni an actie il teiest in tihis branich of inidutry, and
flesh faster, and more easily, than our native stock, surely they pnsess ail the skill, knowledge and
and as rneat is leîo supposed to be the ohjyet oi capital necessaiy, to enable thein to make an
the farmer's attention, there can be nto doutbt, if equally gond article,and lo save lte profits which
one breed will make the saute amount Of eat ai ale tus paid to oltiers.
three years' old, that anatr bteed, wilh lte Il must be adiitted that a large quantity of
same feeding and care, w'ill mnake ai four or five butter is now expoited, bit it is iin com-
years' old, which of the tw-o il would be more i parison with wh-atti it oughi ttIo be, and no dout
profitable Io select. But no breeding will caîse nould be, if more attenitoti were paid o the pie-
animais to thrive, uniess they aie w-ell sltered 'paration of il foir maiket, and proper care taken
and well fed, aitd this should be the pecuitar 10 provide stcutîlenit food frl cow-s ail tite year
care of the brecder. If they are to be left expo- round. For this purpose, carroits and mangel
sed to the rigours of the winter I doubt not our wortzel shoulti be growti both of wlich tirive
native cattile wou'd prove supetiir to the highest weli in mastof ur sous, if properly enriched-
bred cattle in ite coury ; but no one whto Ii- and have lthe peuiliar merit of being very fiee
tends to make a protilab!e business by breeding fron disease, aiti the depredations öf inisects-
stock, will try the powers of lis animais ii th and more atnentiorn sitould be paid to a succession
way. It is an unquestionable thet, attested by of grasses. l Engilanti, gooti pastures aie se-
numerous exp-imets, iltat animals, muuch ex tmed bl the judiciaus selectin ai suci grasses,
posed to cold, eat far more thant those kept in warm as gi've a succession of flowers, ai thfTereit sea-
places, the theary being, that lte food in the one sous of the suuimr, a plaît whi-h we inigItt
case is absorbed im raisimg the heat of the body most pttably adopt hete, and with te ad uf
to the saine degree of temperature, as is attamîed plaster of Paris. w-e shoihi be able to carry our
in the other case by shelter-and il is easy to be cows ilitiongh the diiest season, in full milk.
seen, litat additiotai shielter can be more cheaply The mad for horses is very great, and will
furnishied than additional food. It is une, we tioutless fotr some tinte conitîiue.
bave to conteid against long and ted ios w ie 1ers,
which entail a heavy expenlse oin lthe breeders of Largt-e 4tîtinbtrs are every year exported to the
stock ; but the introduction of Ite raowing ma-. nigcLhîbtotin;g Sîates, whbere they are readily sold
chine, w-ich culs lite heaviest grass ai a cost oi ai htigh pri-es, and strong indteemets seemlt to
about 2s. currency pet- acre, and lays il so that ier, why we should persevere in raisin them.
il reqeires little or no0 spreainig, caup witih Until lately iltat care im breedmii distinct
the use of Ihe horse rake, will enaâble oui farmers o-ses w-hiahus placed th English hirne in tne
to raise largei crops of lay. than tliey have hith- irsî rank in the worih, evein before thre celebra-
erto done, and seetcre them at a ninci more mai- led Arabiait, was lot paid to the breeding of
erate rate. And if hi connexion with this, theiy horses in tihis countîtry, Our horse gererally spleak-
vill tirii their atteition to the cultivation of lti int, ias beei Ile iorse of all woIk, and a very

nips, mnangel wnrIzl andi carrats, for winter food, excelleit and uiseful animal lie lias ptoved iim-
I fee persiaded tihey will find, in the ready saei self, l'ut now lthai we bave a certain sale aintd
of their fat cattle anid sheep at thIe proper season-s I vo prikc, il is mos impanlit that the brIlee-
ample rewmltt ds ior itir- care and latbutir. tim ofi the difïlient kinds sltith be kept ure

Followiii-up titis laier sug1eston, I would diztint-i, tlus g-tea-r crtm> t senOti l the
strongly recoitinend to Ile Board of Agiieultute, iHinia foi the purptipe ttiended cotild be coited
that tue liberal donation ot tweily pounds made oin, atd less caq-e n onhlui be iv(-n for tIsqpouit-
to this Society by Ilis Excellency tIe GOvezor, ment or complaint.
General, Io be applied -to such objects oinecied A At lte ptiles which are likely to rle for some
with the Assocaiaion as in tiheir opinion vould be tite to coine, titere is iithintg thatîl the farimer c-an
mos likely ta conduce to ils interests-but whihtt produce (il his land be suitable for the p.urpose,j
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which promises a better return for the lime and some of the lightest soils in the country have
labour bestowed, and the expense incurred, tian been placed amongst the most productive, and
the breeding of horses, but great care must be very beneficial results have been obtained from
taken iii the selection of the animals, from which ils use, on other lands-and I arm mistaken if our
it is intended to breed, whethier foi draught, for better farmers, are not every year applying it,
speed, for the carriage, or for light work. And more and more, as a dressing to their clover,
the introduction of pure blood, and horses of cats, peas, and Indian corn, even on clay lands.
sounid constitutions, cannat bc îuo highly re-

eommeno s i cSpring crops generally suffer from drought in
May and the early part of June. It is found

A little judgment and management in raising that the application of gypsum draws down mois-
them, in keeping then im good growing condi- ture from the atmosphere to these crops, at these
lion, vithout pampering therm, wvhen young. and seasons; and that tire fields vhich have been
in carefully and thorouglrly breaking them for dressed with il, retain their colour and continue
use, willalways enable us to cominand reimune- to grow, while those on which il lias not beei
rattg prices. used, becone pale and sickly. 'Tie same effects

But whether we continue, as we have hereto- would, no douibt, be felt by turnips, carrots and
fore done, to regard Wheat as tIhe _-reat staple of field beets, if this stimulant were applied to
the country, and so confine ourselves chiefly to them.
its production, or wlether we couple with it and The Canada Company, to which Agnulture ir
employ, to a greater e.xtent train hnierto, tire UpperCanada is larely indebted for its liberal pre-means of obtaininrg wealth fi oi ourer sources, as ums on is a erdalso handsmepre-
1 lialo ventured lu stiggjesî, nroîîîinrg, caoi bc more inmrs0n1Wieat, ollere aise handsorne pnenriumsa no the growers of flax and lemp, and as, throughclear than that to be euccessful, we nust pay the enlerpi ad liberaliy wich have always
more attelition te Ille plezervatuun alid ire use ufth nepi adlbritwichvelay
moratetn marked the course of their Chief Commissionermantures. .b.iere, in respect to ail matters connected with the

The virgin soil does not require il, but in many welfare of the country, we have at this moment
parts of the country il is greatly needed, and much! on the show grouinds, in actual and successful op-
land is comparatively unproductive, for the want' eration, imported at the entire expense and risk of
of il. It is a subject whiclh well deserves the most tIre Coinpany, as an object well voith the atten-
careful consideration. Upon it depeads hn a lion of farmers, the mostapproved machinery for
greatrmeasure tIe very existence of your art. li 'preparing lhe former article, without the long,
Gernany and Switzerland, wlere the other uncertain, and expensive methods Ieretofore
branches of iusbandry are mauch imîferior to ours, ' adopted, for dressing it, il is hoped that ils culti-
wiere their ploughrs are of tire inost rude and ivaion will be extensively und1ertaken. It can
primitive construction, and where troir most lrardly fail to bc profitable. We have a large
common leam is a pair of milch cows, tley far quantity of land, especially on lite flats of our
surpass us in the making anrd care ot manîntres. ,rivrs, adminably adapted to the growth of this

Each farm yard is supplied with severail tanks plant-and tire many valuable uses to whicl it
or cisterns, into which ail the rongi manue and cari be appiied, render it highly essential that its
the refuse of tihe loiuse are thrownr-inito thesr production should be encouraged by every legiti-
again is carefully led, ail lite liqid manutre mrale mate means. Not only is the libre of the most
in the stables and bari yards-to which is. added, extensive aid important use, and would, nto doubi,
from tinme to time, a suflicient quantity ot ea.t tI , in n;îîy cases, be largcly and protinably ernploy-
absorb ail tire ammonia that would otlerwise es- ed as a superior substitite for cotton, much of
cape. With this tIre land is annually dressed ; which we now import fromthe United States, but
and tihus are farms kept in good order and condi- the :cod also is most valuable, and would be
lion, whieh without il, wouid soon become barreni fond of vast importance to the country, for from
fields. il our litseed oils should be made, and oit cake

Iln connexion witi this sîbject, I would strongly exîracted for lte feeding of our fat cattle.
recommend the use of minerals-suchr as lime, The successful growth of hientp, would not on-
and gypsum or plaster of Paris-on old farts, the 1y save us a large inual outlay oi tIre importa-
supily of lime, whicl for years after tire land was lion of cordage, but I cati see n good reason why
cleared, was found quite sufficient for all ordinary we should nlot., with proper arrangement, besides
productive purposes, has become diminished, and funisinour own rope-wlks with the aw ma-
requires to be ieplenrisied; and as this can bc torial, now chielly obtmined front otier countries,
done, with such great benefits, and at so small a become exporters of tlhe article to a considerable
cost, in most parts of the country, it ougit to en- extent.
:aL-e hie serious attention of those farmers to The failure of tire usual market for wheat, will
wion these imrperfect reniarks nay apply. force us to direct our serious attention to the best

Clover, whici is so gcnerally raised, and whichr means of supplying that defect, as well as to the
vill continue to be grown in increased quantiities, production of new articles of consimption and

as benng tire best winter foud for iorned cattle expor. As regards the former, the most obvious
and sheep, antd as atffording such superior after- remtedy would'seem lo be, the creatioi of a home
math, requires a good deal of lime to feed on. I mrarket-by stinulating internal enterprise-en-
believe that gypsuim is not considered a nrnuro, couraginghipping-etaisi manufactures
but rather as a stimaulait-its elfectshowever, on -prototing unmigration-fostering a trade with
sar:dy soile especiailly, have loig beei knvnow anid our Sister Colonies-and protectingi iralive indus-
acknowledged. By ils judicious application, try in all its various branches. This would have a
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direct and powerful tendency to raise up and in- dairy maids collect their milk ; and latterly, the
crease a large consumi ng popuiation, and atIord very bLgs in which our wheat is carried to the
the most certain market for the sale of our agri- mills.
cultural products. Thcy furnish the picks and shovels with

Notwithstanding the longer route by the St. which our canals are made, and our railroads are
Lawrence as comn pared , dithI the tute by which formed ; the spades with which our gardens are
the A mericans reaci the West Indies frorn their dg, and the hoes with which the weeds are kept
Atlantie ports, and notwithstanding some te- down ; and ofien thc seeds with which they are
strictions that exist upon the trade, but whici are s0n. To tiem also we are indebted for most
not of suflicient importance mnateri-lly Io inter- of our books ; and for a large portion of the coarse
fere with it, there is notiing to hinder an exten- grey cottons now in use, iot to mention other
sive and profitable commerce being caliied on bu- manufactured articles whivlh are largely poured
tween our own ports and those islands, lbut the in upon us.
fitting out or building vessels suited for the pur- I have tits, ai the risk of Leing tedious, en-
pose, and a proper spirt of enterpt ise beinîg infus- tered somnewha into detati on te subjects iote-
ed into our people. The Amerieats send to iltat ed in tihis address, because I conceive a proper
market a large quantity ot produce, whiclh they kniowledge of these matters to be intimately con-
buy lrom us, and tiey bring back ;il its.stead hlie nected with the futute prosperity of the country.
productions of that country to bc sold by then fo A great change lias corne npoît ns, on ourselv>s
the supply of our giocets-thus not only giving depends, whether it shalil bc for good or 01, no
profitable cmpioyment to their vessels, but mak- lime could be bottier itait fite present for placing
ing a fair gain out of tUe adventure. Why should, ourselves in a riglt position. Undoubtedly,we iot imntate titis examuple-remiove the pre- latge suns of umoney will be expended here,
sent restrictions-encourage the building of ves- durin the next four years, in the construction of
sels adapted to the busimie:s, and imstead ol al- raiivavs. If instead of sending tliat motey out
lowing these profits to bc made out of us by for-, of lthe 1ountry, to purchase rite niantufactures of
eigners, boldly contend for,and secure a valuable i other lands, we could iniuce our people to ex-
trade, which iegitimateiy belongs to us; pekîd il in the establishment uf home ranfac-

I arn sttongly of opinion, tht we import too ures, a most imporlatt and salutary step wotld
much and manufacture oo ititle. Wiilst wheat. be taken in tlie rnarch of prosîess, and a solid
ahvays brotght a remuneratitg ptice and a ready' foutdation would be thus laid, 'oi w.îich to buîid
sale, we could perhaps aflord to impoit largely,. tp rite future greatness and piosperity of the
but now that the price of it is low, and likely to1 conntry.
renain so, our attention oughtl to be turned in ear- t
nest to the supply rf our own wanis, as fat as A great diversity of opitnion obtains, as to the
practicable. standatd by wicih the prospernîy of a couintryshail bc judged. Sorne mtîstatnmg as proof, tlie

It may Uc out of our power ai present tomtanu- large revenue derived from unports-others point-
facture the finest articles ve use, in wooiies, ing to the exce.ss of exports over imports, as lte
cotions, linens, and harJwae ; but I beieve, rutle by which it is to be measured. I must con-
with proper skill and iatagenent, that ntuch fess tiat I am one of those who put most faith in
more might be done, um these respects, than ias lthe latter doctrine, and I siall bc rejoiced to see
been. he lime whet our trade returns willshew a near-

The demand for our coarse woollens is far er approximation Io il, than ::ow extists. Acting
greater than the supply. h'lie oriy cotto mati- on this view, I have no iesitation in saving that
ufactory ever establz-lhed in Upper Canada f und our plans should be, as fai piatuicable, to raise
ready sale for al] the coarbc collons il could inake, and make (il we need. Titis will give ample
at prices whici would have paid wiell under good employment to capital and labor, inI the establisi-
management. Litien has almost ceased lo be ment and extensionî of oui manufactures, antd in
made, but it is to bc hoped that the sanie impulse the encouragement of lie workitng classes; and
to the raising of flax will bc given here th it hias possessintg a home consumption for the produce
beeu given in Ireland, and that notiy nitiy of our faims, in our towis and villages, filled
little w'hteels and iandlooms wdil bc set in mno- with industrions imechaiies <tnd skilifuil rmanufac-
tion in our farmn-ioues, but also tIhaut large lin turers,and relymg with confidence on our own ef-
manufactories will st>on be erected and carriud orts,for the stedy attaitmaent of national weodlth,
on, in places where so much valuable. water is we 'hall be i a great measure independent of
now hlterally runing to waste. foreign countries, anJ hive less reason to isorct

It is astiJhin o to look ai tle iuttber ot hie ha-ty withdrawal of those benefits, wlich wC
articles for vhich we aie it.debted to ot neiah- f fornerly etjoyed in the British markets.
bours across li une, all of which we couhl lnd lit conclusion. allow nie to say, that the Legzis-
ouglt to make ourseives. They furnish us wüih lature has donte aillltai couid be expecd fron
a large quantîity of the axes whieb ve use; it, to promte lte cause of agriculture. Liberal
many ofi lte carpentiers' and c lopr' ools ; irosi giants are yearly maie to our Societies-a Board
of the broom.s with whîici our iotit.es are swepi ; of Agriculture ias been established, lo advance
the scythes with whicli tui hay and grains aie and foster ils interests- provision has been made
eut; rakes vita which tiey aregathcred ;iii niaty or an experimental fatt--a Chair of agricultutre
instances the machines vith wlich they are has been placed inI the Toronto Unie!rzity, anîd a
threshed ; lthe forks witli wiiea oui manutres are i gentleimni enniiettly gî.ahltied fi thet discharge
turned over and spieind; the pails in wiiici out of the dutes coneteîed wiith it, has been called
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to fill it. Lectures ofthe most valuable character,
may be expected from that gentleman, and the
results of all practical and useful experiments
made by him, will be gladly communicated for
the benefit of the Agricultral classes-and it
now rests with the people of Upper Canada to
say whether they will be discouraged because
they have lost the former market for this st3ple
production, or whether they will take a rew start
in the race of improvement, now evidently with-
in their power--whether they will turn their at-
tention to the new sources of wealth opening be-
fore thern-and by the diligent use of the various
means of information placed within their reach,
become as skillful in the (evelopment of those
resources, as many of them have becorne in the
cultivation of whcat, and thus fullfil the hizh des-
tiny for which this noble country was evidently
designed by its all-wise and beneficent Creator.

THOMAS C. STREET,
P. P. A. A. of U. C.

Toronto, September 24, 1852.

PRIZE LIST.
CLASS A.-DURHAMS.

JUDGE.-W.MeMicking, Joseph Ireland, Samuel Dick-
inson, John lunter, John Sissons.

Best Bull.
1 Baron de Longueuil, Kingston, £6 lOs; 2 Geo

Wilson, Guelph, £1 Os: 3 John Taylor, Stamford, £2
10s; 4 E. Harrison, Chingnacousy, £1.

Best 3 years old Bull.
1 N. Davies, York, £5 10s; 2 Robert Raine, Gore,£3

los; 3 Ralph Wade, juan., Cobourg, £2 Os; 4 John
Wade, Port Hope, £1 Os.

Best 2 years old Bull.
1 Thos Hatt, Ancaster, £4 10s; 2 M Joness, Dar-

lington, £3 Os; 3 William Dow, Whitby, £1 15s; 4
Aaron Barker, Etobicoke, £1 Os.

Best 1 yeur old Bull.
1 Ed Jones, Stanford, £3 1Os; 2 E W Thomson,

York, £2 5s 3 William Gordon, Paris, £1 5s; 4 Hon
A Ferguson, 15s.

Best Bull Calf of 1852.
1 N. Davies, York, £2 lOs; 2 R Wade, jun, Cobourg,

£1 15s; 3 do do £1; 4 lon A Ferguson, 10s.
Best Cowu.

1 John Rowitt, Guelph, £5; 2 Ralph Wade, jun.,
Cobourg, £3; 3 S Parker, Drummondvillc, £2; 4
John P Wlheuler, Scarburo, £1.

Best 3 years old Cow.
1 Ralph Wade, jun., £4; 2 E W Thomson, York,

£2 los.
Best 2 years old HIcifer.

1 J. Howitt, Guelph, £3; 2 Ralpli Wade, jun., Co-
bourg, £2; 3 Hon A Ferguson, £ 1 ; 4 do do, 15s.

Best 1 year old Heifer.
1 M. Joness, Darlington, £2 lOs; 2 John Wade, Port

Hope, £1 10s; 3 E W Thomson, York, £1.
Best Ieifer Calf of 1852.

1 Ralph Wade, jun., £1 10; 2 A C Hamilton, St.
Catherines, £1; 3 Ralph Wade, jun., lOs; 4 John
Dew, York, 5s.

CLASS B.-DEVONS.
JUDGas.-Wm. Balkwell, J. P. Wheeler, J. B. Car-

penter.
1 J. P. Gage, Wellington Square, £6 lOs; 2 John

Masson, Cobourg, £4 10s; 3 R. Ferrie & Co., Doon,
£2 los.

Best 2 years old Bull.
1 G. Z. Rykert, St. Catharines, £4 lOs; no others.

Best 1 year old Bull.
Daniel Tye, Wilmot, £3 lOs.

Best Bull Calf of 1852.
1 A. H. Farmer, Woodstock, £2 los; 2 R. Ferrie &

Co., Doon, £1 15s; 3 John Masson, Cobourg, £1.
Best Cow.

1 R. Ferrie & Co., Doon, £5; 2 Daniel Tye, Wil-
mot, £3; 3 John Masson, Cobourg, £2.

Best 2 year old Heifer.
1 J. P. Gage, Wellinzton Square, £3; 2 John Mas-

son, Cobourg, £2; 3 Daniel T3 e, Wilmot, £1.
.Best 1 year old Heifer.

1 J. P. Gage, Wellngton Square, £2 los; 2 Daniel
Tye, Wilmot, £1 lOs; 3 R. Ferrie & Co., Doon, £1.

Best Heifer Calf of 1852.
1 J. Masson, Cobourg, £1 los; 2 do do £1; 3 Dan-

iel Tye, Wilmot, !Os.

CLASS C.-REREFORDS.
JuDGEs.-Wm. Balkwell, J. P. Wheeler, J. B. Car-

penter.
Besi Bull.

Baron de Longueuil, £6 10s.
Best 1 year old Bull.

1 Baron de Longueuil, £3 los; 2 do do, £2 s5.
Best Cow.

1 Baron de Longueuil, £5; 2 do do, £3.

CLASS D.-AYRSHIRES.
JUDGEs.-Gavin CaldWell, William Evans, John

Walton.
Best Bull.

1 J. B. Ewart, Dundas, £6 10; 2 David Jones, Sid-
ney, £4; 3 William Miller, Flamboro' West, £2 lOs.

Best 2 years old Bull.
1 J. B. Ewart, Dundas, £4 lOs.

Best 1 year old Bull.
1 Baron de Longueuil, £3 lOs; 2 R. L. Denson,

York, £2 5s.
Best Bull Calfof 1852.

1 P. R. Wright, Cobourg, £2 10s; 2 J. B. Ewart,
Dundas, £1 15s; 3 do do, £1.

Best Couw.
1 J. B. Ewart, Dundas, £5; 2 do do, £3; 3 do do, £2.

2 years old Heifer.
1 J. B. Ewart, Dundas, £3; 2 do do, £2.

1 year old IHeifer.
1 Baron de Longueuil, £2 10s; 2 J. B. Ewart, Dun-

das, £1 10s.
Best Heifer Calf of 1852.

J. B. Ewart, Dundas, £1 los.
The Judges of Ayrshire Cattle beg to submit-their

regret at the limited competition in tiis class of ani-
mals, there being only 21 entered for 24 prizes. The
competitors were also few. The Judges, if they had
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the option, would not have awarded all the prizes
when there were se fev competitors. In the class of
Cows, for instance, all were owned b4 one gentle-
man. The undersigned respectfnlly suggest the ex-
pediency of leavingte tthe discretion of Judges in fa-
ture to withhold prizes, under such circunistances,
unless in case of very superior merit in the animals
exhihited. The Judges beg te recommend a loi of
Highland Cattle, consisting of one Bull, a Cow and
leifer, which they conceive might be a very profita-

ble breed of stock for sor.2 localities. Though ef
small size, they possess a form that is a sure indica-
tion of their propensity te fatten readily, and when
fat thoir beef is said te be highly prized in tho London
market. All which is respectfully submitted.

CLASS E 1-GRADE CATTLE.

JuDoEs-Richard Allan, EdwArd Jones, William J.
Imlack.

Besl Cowe.
1 R. Kirkwood, Paris, £4; 2 J. Pearson, Whitby,

£2 los; 3 William Gordon, Paris, £1 los.
Best 3 years old Co.

1 John Cade, Whitby, £3 5s; 2 MNatthew Joness,
Darlington, £2 5s; 3 Thomas Hodgskin, Guelph,
£1 5s.

Best 2 year old Heifer.
1 T. Ilodgskin, Guelph, £3; 2 Jonathan Scott,

Toronto, £2.
Bes 1 year old leifer.

1 J Pearson, Whilby, £2 ls; 2 Thomas Hodg-
skin, Guelph, £1 10s; 3 John Cade, Whitby, £1.

Best Hieier Calf of 1852.
1 Thomas Hodgskin, Guelph, £1 los; 2 William

McMicking Stamford, 15s; 3 Wm. Dow, Whitby, los.

The Judges of Grade Cattle, in making their re-
turn beg te state that they have foind much diffi-
culty in awarding their premiums, in consequence
of the close competition; but would remark that
they consider the stock shown in this class well
worthy of the premiums that have been awarded te
them.

CLASS E2-FAT CATTLE, ANY BREED.

.JuDoEs.-Jolhn Wade, Vicker Pert, Wm. Bright.
Best Ox or Steer.

1 George Pegler, London, £3; 2 Jonathan Scott,
Toronto, £2; 3 Gideon Ilood, Guelph, £1.

Best Cow or Heifer.
1 William Bishop, Niagara, £3; 2 John Gould,

Scarboro', £2; 3, George Pegler, London, £1.
Best Yoke Working Oxet.

M Laurie, Hamilton, £3 ; 2, William Early, Es-
quesing, £2; 3, P. Armstrong, Toronto, £1.

FAT OX on STEER, COMPETINo FOR BUTCItERS' iRIZES.

1 Jonathan Scott, £10; 2 Peter Raymer, Markhanm,
£5.

The Judges on Fal Cattle beg te express their
thanks to Mr. Bird of Toronto, butcher, for his in-
troducing te their notice the "lGraziers Assistant"
by which, with the use of a small sliding rule, any
person can in an exceedingly short time ascertain the
carcass weight of Oxen, Shcep, or Swi'e. They
therefore, would recomnend it te the notice of Par-
mers and Breeders geneally. Itis called the " Gra-
ziers Assistant," and pùblished in England.

CLASS F. - HORSES COMPETING FOR T HE
PRESIDENT'S PRIZE OF £30.

JUDE.-A. Alcorn, David Jones, John Barwick, J.
P. Hough, John Kerr.

Thomas Blanchard, Toronto Township, £30.
Best Stallion for Jqgricultural purposes.

1 Thomas Blanchard, Toronto, £7 10s; 2 Joseph
Aslford, Drummondville, £5; 3 Robert Robson,
London, £2 los.

Best Havy Draught Stallion.
1 Mrs. Ward, Markham, £7 1Os; 2 J. & W. Craw-

ford, Scarboro', £5; 3 John Wilson, Whitby, £2 10s.
Best 3 year old Stallion.

1 William Waddel, Pickering, £5; 2, Isaac Mod-
land, Chiuguacousy, £3 ; 3, Robert Brown, Cobourg,
£1.

Best 2 year old Stallion.
1 S Shunk, Vaughan, £3; 2, Peter Mussleman,

Vaughan, £2; 3, William Chirry, Markham, £1.
Best 3 year old Filly.

1, Jesse Trull. Darlington, £2 10s; 3 William Cox
Darlington, £2 lOs; 3 William McMicking, btamford,
£1.

Best 2 year old Filly.
1, T. Lumsden, Whitby. £3; 2 Richard Ibson,

Toronto Town.,hip £2; 3, William Fitzpatrick, York,
£1,

Best Span, Natched Carriage Horses.
1 W. H. Dickson, Niagara, £4; 2, John J. Pettit,

Saltleet, £3; 3, Honourable William Allan, Toronto
£1.

Best Span Draught Horses.
1, William Armstrong, Markham, £4; 2, William

Miller, Pickering, £3; 3, Simon Shunk, Vaughan, £1.
Brood Mare and Foal.

1, J Brown, Etobicoke, £5; 2, Thomas Armstrong,
Vaughan, £3; 3, William Trull, Darlington, £1.

Best Saddle Horse.
1, E. G. Jones, Toronto, £2 ; 2, J. Grantham,

Toronto, £1 ls; 3, William Lafontaine, Toronto,
£1.

CLASS G.-BLOOD IIORSES.

JUDGEs-Geo. Robson, Peter Davy, John Harland, O.
Blake, Walter Mcienzie.

Thorough-bred Stallion.

1, H. Iluntingford, £7 10s; 2, George Cooper,
York, £5; 3, W. 11. Dickson, Niagara, £2 los.

Thorough-bred 3 year old Stiallion.
1, George S Ross, Toronto, £5; 2, James White,

Trafalgar, £3; 3, William Shane, Toronto township
£1.

Thorough-bred 3 year old Filly.
1, Joseph Ilolly, Weston, £4; 2, George Cooper,

York, £2 los.
Thorougli-bred 2 year old Filly.

1, Judge McLean, Toronto, £3.
Thiorough-bred Miare and Foal.

1, James White, Trafalgar, £5.

The Judges appointed to examine the aforemen-
tioned description of Horses, regret to say that the
exhibition in this class is very limited; they hope,
however, next year the few superior animals that
have been exhibited will produce an improved and
more numerous Stock.
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CLASS I.-SIIEEP, LEICESTERS.
JuDGEs--Joseph Piers, Thcmas Stock, Joseph Slagg,

Wm. Beattie, Joseph Walton.
Ram, two Shears and over.

1, J. Dickson, Clarke, £4; John Miller, Pickering
£1 ; 3, John Middleton, Clarke, £1.

Shearling Ram.
1, George Miller, Markhanm £2 10s; 2, George

Miller, Markham, £1 los; 3 William Nicholson,
Guelph, 15s.

Ram Lamnb.
1, Geo. Millar, Markham £2; 2, Mathew Joncss,

Darlington, £1 ; 3 George âcott, Scarboro', los.
Two Ewes, 2 shears and over.

1, William Miller, Pickering, £4 ;'2 do do do £3;
3 Nathaniel Cooper, Toronto, £1 10s.

Two Shearliig Ewes.
1, G. Miller, Markham, £3; 2, do do do, £2; 3

Nathaniel Cooper, Toronto, 20s.
Tiwo Ewe Lamnbs.

1, Nathaniel Cooper, Toronto, £1 1os; 2 George
Miller, Markham, 20s; 3 John Cade, Whitby, los.

SOUTHDOWNS.

Best Ram, tiwo shears and over.

Best 2 Eie Lambs.
D Knowles, Pickering, £1 los; 2 Nathan Choate,

Hope, £1; 3 do do ]Os
FAT SIIEEP.

JUDEns-M Joness, Baron de Longiiul.
Best 2 Fat Wethers.

W Miller, Pickering, £3; 2 Ralpli Wade, Cobourg,
£2; 3 do do £1.

Best 2 Fat Eies.
William Miller, Pickering, £3; 2 James Pearson,

Whitby, £2; 3 P Arnistrong, Toronto, £1.

CLASS I.-PIGS.
LARGE nREED.

Junooïs-W 3enson, G Docker, Benjamin Shaw.
Best Boar, one year and over.

Thomas Musson, Etobicoke, £3; 2 Gaylord Grec-
niaus, Toronto Township, £2; 3 George McKinlay,
Tiafalgar, £1.

2nd best Brecding Sow, one year and over.
1 Entry No 7, mistake in the entry; 2 John P

Wheeler, Scarborough, £2; 3 George McKinley, Tra-
falger, £1.

JuncsS-Gen. Harman, Samuel Parker, E W Thom- Best Boar of 1852.
son, Robert Gordon. Dempster Smith, Trafalgar, £2; 2 William Smith,ITratfalgr£.1 10s

The Jud»es on fine wooled sheep in presenting their
report to the directors beg to state that the show in
South Down and Merino sheep, both in number and
quality is creditable, and after a careful examination
have awarded the premiums as follows:

1 Edward Jones, Stamford, £4; 2 John Spence,
Whitby, £2; 3 William Ash, Thorold, £1.

Best shearling Ram.
1 Edward Jones, Stamford, £2 1Os ; 2 do do do £1;

3 John Spencer, Whitby, 15s.
Best Ram Lanb.

1 J Spencer, Whitby, £2; 2 Nathan Choat, Hope,
£1 los: 3 John Spencer, Whitby, 10s.

Best 2 Ewes, twno shears and over.
1 E Jone-, Stamford, £4; 2d best do do, £3; 3 John

Spencer, Whitby, £1 los.
Best 2 shearling Ewes.

1 Edward Jones, Stamford, £3; 2 do do £2; 3 John
Ilowitt, Guelph, £1.

Best 2 Ewe Iamlbs.
E Jones, Stamford, £1 lOs; 2 do do £1 ; 3 William

Armnstrong, Markham, los.
- MERINoS AND SAXONS.

Best Ram, 2 shears and over.
N Choate, Hope, £4; 2 John Langstaff, Richmond

Ili1, £2; 3 N Conte, £1
Best shearling Ran.

John Langstaff Richmond Hill, £2 los; 2 do do
£1 los.

Best Ram Lamb.
N Choate, Hope, £2; 2 John Langstaff, Richmond

Hill, £1; 3 Nathan Choate, Hope, lOs.
Best 2 E wes, Iwo shears and over.

Nathan Ch- -, liop, £4; 2 do <lo £3; 3 John

Langstaff, Richimona Hill, £1 1os.
Best 2 siearling Eues.

John LangstaBi Richmond hll, £3.

Best Soie of 1852.
William Linton, Pickering, £2; 2 George McKin-

lay, Trafalgar, £1 los; 3 Dempster Smith, Trafalgar,
£1.

SMALL BREED.

Best Boar, one year and over.
W Jackson, York, £3;

Best Breeding Sow, one year and over.
M Lawrie, Hamilton, £3; 2 do do È2; 3 Joh-i P

Wheeler, Scarborough, £1.
Best Boar of 1852.

Richard Allen, Darlington, £2;
Best Sowof 1852.

J P Wheeler, Scarborough £2; 2 do do £1 los; 2
Richard Allen, Darlington, £1.

CLASS J.-POULTRY.

JunEsS-G Rykert, G W Allen, F. Widder.
Best pair of Dorking Fowls.

1 George Miller, Markham, los; 2- do do 53.
Pair of Poland Fowls.

1 J G Horne, Toronto, 10s; 2 do do, 5s.

Pair of Large Breed Fowls.
1 R A Goodenough, Toronto, los; 2 J G Horne, To-

ronto, 5s.
Pair of Turkeys.

1 John Ross, Toronto, los; 2 Hon. William Allen,
Toronto, 5s.

Pair of large Geese.
i Daniel Lewis, York, 10s; 2 T Davies, Toronto, 5s.

Pair of Common Ducks.
1 George Miller, Markham, 10s; 2 T Davies, Toronto,

5s.
Best Lot of Poultry ovned by Exhibitor.

R A Goodenough, Toronto, los.
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CLASS K.-AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.

JUDGLoS-Jost. Webster, James Williams, James L.
Green, James Crawford, Wm Matthic, Thos
• att, James Wright, James Rogers, J P
Gage.

The Canada Conpany's Prize of £25.

For the best 25 bushels of Fail Wheat, the produce
of Canada Wet being the growth of year 1852. The
prize to be awarded to the actual grower only of the
whcat, which is to be given up to, and become the
property of the Association, for distribution to the
County Societies for seed. J B Carpenter, Townsend,
£25; 2 (hy the Association) Robert Turnbuli, Dum-
frics, £10; 3 Isaac Anderson, West Flamborough, £3.

Two bushels 1inter Wheat.
1 Lewis Mills, West Flamborough, 21 10s; 2 Joln

Smith, West Flamborough, 1l 16s; 3 B Johnson,
Etobicoke, 11 53.

Be)t t wo bushels Spring Wlheat.
1 W Forfar, Scarborough, 21 1 Os; 2 W Patterson,

Scarborough, il 15s; 3 J Smart, Darlington, Il 5s.
Two bushels of Barley.

1 P R Wright,Cobourg, il os; 2 I Anderson, West
Flamborough, il; 3 Alexander Shaw, Toronto, 103.

Two bushels of Rye.
1 J Lafferty, Toronto, il los; 2 do do l1; G Ander-

son, West Flamborongli, 10s.
Two bushels of Outs.

1 J Stodders, W Gwillimbury, Il 1s: 2 J P Wliel-
er, Scarborough, Il; 3 J Guinty, West Gwillimbury
los

Two bushels of Peas.
1 W Gordon, Whitby, 1l 10s; 2 W Parson, York,

1l; 3 John Dew, York ls.
Two buý4els of M1rroutfat Peas.

1 W Gordon, Whitby, Il lOs; 2 Henry Jennings,
Markham, il; 3 Captain Shaw, Toronto, los.

Two bushels of LIdian. Corn in the ear.
1 W M'Micking, Stamford, Il 1os; 2 do do 1l; 3

Baron de Longueuil, los.
Bushel of TInothy Seed.

1 S Mills,West Flambor' Il 5s; 2 T Snider, York,
t5s; 3 Isaac inderson, West Flamboro', 10s.

Bushel of Clover Need.
1 Thomas Snider, York, Il 1os; 2 B Mitchell, Dar-

lington, il; 3 W Early, Esquesing, los.
B3ushel of Ilenp Seed.

1 Alexander Shaw, Toronto, 1l; 2 do do 15s; 3 J
Fewster, Whitby, los.

Bushel of Flax Seed.
1 Alexander Shaw, Toronto, 1i 10s; 2 JDew,York

11; 3 Abel Wright, Bathurst, los.
Swedi.sh Turnip Seed.

1 J Snart, Darlington, 15s; 2 R Allen Darling-
ton, 1os.

Bale of Hfops, 112 lbs.
1 J Ritson, Oshawa, 21 los; 2 W McGrath, Toronto

Township, Il 10s; 3 J B Belton, London, il.
Bus/tel of Potatoes.

1 B Johnston, Etobicoke, 15s; 2 J Hogg, York, 10s
3 Thomas Suider, York, 5s.

Bushel of Swede Turnips.
Lewis Bate, 15s; 2 P Armstrong, Toronto, 10s'

3 o do, 53.

Bustel of WVhile Globe Turnips.
1 P Armstrong, Toronto, 15s; 2 R L Denison, To-

ronto, los.
Buthel of A/berdeen Yellow Turnips.

1 P Armstrong, Toronto, 15s.
Bushel of Red Carrots.

1 Baron de Longueuil, Kingston, 15s; 2 P Arm-
strong, Toronto, 10s; 3 D Falkner, Toronto, 5s.

Bushel of itle or Belgian Carrots.
1 J Sisley, Scarborough, 15s; 2 W Wilson, Etobi-

coke, l0s; 3 do do, 5s.
Bushel of Mangel Wurzel, Long red.

1 J Sisley, Scarborough, 15s; 2 Coxswell, Toronto,
los; 3 James Shaw, Toronto, 5s.

Bushel of Yellow Globe Ma1t,ýgel Wurzel.
1 Baron de Longueuil, Kingston, 15s; 1 Mrs S A

Boulton, Toronto, 1os; 3 R Stibbard, York, 5s.
Twelve roots ot K/tol Rabi.

1 W Gordon, Toronto, 10s; 2 Pro[essor Croft, To-
ronto, 5s.

Bushel of Sugar Beet.
1 Baron de Longueuil, Kingston, 15s; 2 Alexander

Shaw, Toronto, 1os; 3 R L Dennison, Toronto, 5s.
Bushel ofParsnips.

1 Baron de Long. .uil, Kingston, 15s; 2 J. Orford,
Toronto, 10s; 3 Mr Parrir, Toronto, 5s.

Four largest Squash for Citile.
1 Alexander Shaw, Toronto, 15s; 2 Robert Bald-

win, Toronto, 1os; 3 F Taylor, Davenport, 5s.
Twenty lbs. Manufactured Tobacco, Grovth of C. W

George Lewis, Toronto, Il.
Broomn Corn Brush, 23 lbs.

1 Alexander Shaw, Toronto, l; 2 do 15s; 3 do 1os.
7te Canadta Comapany's Pri:e for Flax.

1 Best 112lbs of Flax, RL Dennison, G1 & dip; 2 (by
the Association) J Fewster, Whitby, 31 los; 3 Abel
Wright, Bathurst, il l0s.

Cantla Company's Prize for Iemp.
Best 112 lbs of Hlemp, J Fewster, Whitby 41; 2 (by

the Asociation) do do, 21 los.

CLASS L.-HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

JuDG:s-S Thompson, N Mundie, George Ellwanger
George Rykert, Prof. Croft, Prof. Hind, hlnery
Piers and H. Parsons.

Varieties of Apples.
1 Geo. Leslie, York, 15s; 2 C. Barnhart, Toronto

Township, los ; 3 Captain E. Snider, York, 5s
Table Apples.

1 H J Brown, Niagara, 10s; 2 George Tattle, To-
ronto, 7s 6d; 3 J. Bales, York 5s.

Winter Apples.
1 C Barnhart, Toronto Township, los; 2 E Turner,

Toronto, 7 Gd; 3 Palin, Toronto, 5s.
Varieties of Pears.

1 Geo. Leslie, Toronto Is; 2E C Campbell, Ni-
agara, los; 3 Captain Snider, York, 5s.

Table Pears.
1 E C Campbell, Niagara, 10s; 2 do7s 6d; 3 Giouare,

Hamilton, 5s.
Winter Pears.

1 Mrs S A Boulton, Toronto, 109; 2 C Barnhart, To-
ronto Township, 7s 6d ; 3 - Giouare, Hamilton, 5S
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Pluns (.Dessert.)
1 Rev. E. Baldwin. Toronto, 1os; 2 - Coxswell,

Toronto, 7e 6d; 3 T D Harris, Toronto, 58.
Bakinq Plums.

1 Rov. E. Baldwin, 10e: 2 Hon. W. Allan, Toronto,
7. 6d ; 3 George Leslie, Toronto, 5s.

Peaches, kot house.
1 Rov Schrieber, Toronto, 10; 2 Mrs S A Boulton,

Toronto, 7e 6d ; 3 do 5e.
Twelve Peaches, open air.

1 James F Smith, York, 10s; 2 - Giouare, Han-
ton, 7e 6d ; 3 E C Campbell, Niagara, 5s.

Collection of Peaches, open air.
1 - Giouare, Hamilton, los; 2 E C Campbell, Nia-

gara, 7. 6d.
Grapes, kot bouse.

1 Mrs S A Boulton, Toronto, 10B ; 2 Sheriff'Jarvis,
Toronto, 7s Gd; 3 Mrs S A Boulton, Toronto, 5s.

Black Grapes, open air.
1 Thomas Barnett, Toronto, 10s; 2 E C Campbell,

Niagara, 7s Gd; 3 J Lewis, Saltfleet, 5s.
Wite Grapes, open air.

1 Rev. E Baldwin, Toronto, 10: 2 J Fleming, To-
ronto, 7s d ; 3 flon. R Baldwin, Toronto, 5s.

Pumpkins.
1 W Gordon, Toronto, 10: 2 C Small, Toronto, 7s

6d; 3 B Farrell, Dundas Street, 5e.

Squashes.
1 Patin, Yorkville,1Os; 2 Hon. R Baldwin, Toronto,

78 6d; 3 Hon. R Baldwin, Toronto, 5s.
Tomates.

1 Baron de Longueiul, Kingston, 10s; 2 Andrew
Fleming, Toronto, 7s Gd; 3 Patin, Yorkville, 59.

Cauliflower.
1 W Jeckell Port Hope, 10s; 2 G Lewis, Toronto,

7e 6d; 3 H Turner, Toronto, 5s.

Cabbage (Summner).
1 J Grainger, Toronto, 10s.

Cabbage ( Winter.)
1 J Orford, Toronto, 10s; 2 Alexander Shaw, To-

ronto, 7s 6d ; 3 J Orford, Toronto, 5s.
Carrots.

1 Baron de Longueiul, Kingston, 10s; 2 A A Baker,
Guelph, 7s6d ; 3 D Falkner, Toronto, 5s.

White Celery.
1 W Farrow, Toronto, 10s; 2 George Lewis To-

ronto, 7s Gd; 3 Baron de Longueiul, Kingston, 5s.
Bcd Celery.

1 .1 Fleming, Toronto, 10e: 2 Baron de Longueuil,
Kingston, 7s Gd; 3 Mrs S A Boulton, Toronto, s.

Capsicuns.
1 G Lewis, Toronto, 10s; 2 Professor Croft, To-

ronto, 7s Cd; 3 J D Humphreys, Toronto, 5s.
Egg Plants.

1 Baron de Longueiul, Kingston, 10s; 2 Thomas
Barnett, Toronto,7s 6d; 3 J D Humphreys, Torohto, 5s.

Blood Beets.
1 Rev Schrieber,Toronto,1Os ; 2 W Gordon,Toronto,

7s 6d ; 2 W. Margetson, Toronto, 5s.
White Onions.

1 J Orford, Toronto, 10à; 2 Baron de Longueiul,
Kingston, 7s Cd; :3 H. Turner, Toronto, 5s.

Yellow Onions.
1 Patin, Yorkville, 10s; 2 G Lewis, Toronto, 7e Gd;

3 Baron de Longueiul, Kingston, 5s.
Red Onions.

1 J Orford, Toronto, 10s 2 D Falkner, Toronto, 7e
6d; 3 Mrs S A Boulton, Toronto, 5s.

Canada Cof9ee.
1 T Plews, Toronto Township, 10e ; 2 W. March,

Scarboro', 5s; 3(discretionary)W March,Scarboro' 5s.
Water -Melon.

1 J Hiekett. Niagara, 10s; 2 lion. Robt. Baldwin,
Toronto, 7s 6d.

3rusk ]Melon.
1 Mr Humpnreys, Toronto, 10; 2 AIr Perrin, To-

ronto, 7s Gd; 3 J Hiskett, Niagara, 5s.
Collection of .Dahlias.

1 T Barnett, Toronto, I.
Vegetables.

1 Baron de Lon-veuil, Kingston, 10s; 2 J Grainger,
Toronto, 7s 6d; 31I Turner, Toronto, 5s.

Best Two Bune/Is Grapes.
1 Mrs. S. A. Boulton; 2 Sheriff Jarvis, Toronto; Mrs

S. .4. Bouhon, 'Toronto.
20 Roots Chicory.

1 S Pears, Yorkville, lus; 2A Shaw, Toronto, 7s 6d.
Chicory, nanufactured from Boots grown in

the Province this season.
1 J Barton, Toronto, il; 2 L. Pears, Yorkville, 10s.
Thte Judges in this class stated that they found the

show of fruits very extensive, and gencrally of excel-
lent quality, not unworthy of comparison with the con-
tributions with which the Society has been favoured
by our neighbours across the lake. The namin« of the
apples was in many cases incorrect, to which thýey re-
commend particular attention on future occasions.
The show of vegetables and roots was also very good.
The flowers were both few and inferior-doubtless
front the dryness of the season, Upon the whole, there
is every reason to be gratified with the result of the
Exhibition in tiis department.

CLASS M.-AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
JUDGEs.-Honry N. Clifford, Ezra D. Priest, James

Duncan, John Taylor.
Wooden Plough.

1 Isaae Modland, Etobicoke, 21; 2 J McSherry, St.
David's Il 10s; 3 E & D MeTavish, Darlington, Il.

Iron Plough.
1 J McSherry, St David's, 21; 2 E. & D McTarvish,

Darlington il 10s; 3 Wnt Dunbar, Pickering, Il.
Harrows.

1 G Hoiliday, Gore of Toronto, il; 2 James Wallis,
Yorkville, 15e; 3 Isaae Clare, Toronto, 10.

White T urmips.
1 R L Denison, Toronto, 10; 2 H Turner, Toronto,

7e Gd; 3 do 5s.
White Beans.

1 John Dew, York, 10es ; 2 E Snider, York-, 7s Gd;
3 F Taylor, Davenport, 5s.

No-rE -Jdges recommend sonme Lina Beans enterod
in the class extra prizes. 79 6d.

Dahlias.
1 J Barnett, Toronto, 10s; 2 J Fleming, Toronto,

71 Gd.
Cut Flowers.

1 J. Fleming,Toronto,10s ; 2 G Lewis,Toronto,7s Gd.

Green louse Plants.
1 J. Fleming, Toronto, il; 2 JI Fleming, Toronto,

15s; 3 W Campbell, Niagara, 10s.

Annuals in Blooin.
1 J Fleming, 10s; 2 W Campbell, Niagara, 7s 6à:

3 W Campbell, Niagara, 5s.
Floral Ornament.

1 George Leslie. Toronto, il; 2 J Fleming, Toronto,
158.
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Fanning .1fill.
2 Louis louck, Markham, l1; 3 do., los; only two

exhibited, and those of inferior construction, which
prevented the Judges fron awarding the first prize.

Hiorse poiwer Thrasher and Separator.
1 F H Medcalf, Toronto, 51; 2 Haggert & Bros.,

Brampton, 31; 3 R Sanderson, West 'iamhorough -1.
Grain Drill.

1 Thos. Haggart, 'raiipton, 31: 2 Jas. Brithwaite,
Toronto, 21; 3F7 Holliday, Gore of Toronto, Il.

Straw Cutter.
1 L Butterfield. Oshawa, 1l1 2 W & J HIunphreys,

Toronto, l5s; 3 P R Higley, Oshawa, fils.
Snut Machine.

provement bas takon place since the last Exhibition, in
almost overy department coming under thoir notice.

CLASS N.-DAIRY PRODUCTS, SUGAR, &c.
JUDGEs-Thos. Page, Peter Fisher, Thos. Douglass.

Firkin of Butter, not less than 56 lbs.
1 Joseph Webster, Flamboro' West, 2-1 1s; 2 John

Moore, Etobicoke, Il lus; 3 F Taylor, Davenport, il.
Cheese, not less than 30 lbs.

1 FI Ranney,Derehamn, 21 10s; 2 do., IL 10s; 3 Alex.
Wallace, Oro, 1l.

2 Stflton Cheese, not less than 14 lis. each.
1 R Wade, jun., Cobourg, 21 ls; 2 do., il ls; 3

do., 11.
1 J Moscrip, Cobourg, il. l0s. Butter, not less thon 20 Ibs., in Firkins, Crocks,

Grain cracker. 02 Tubs.
i D McPhcrsoi, Aticaster, 21; 12 do. Il. 10.1. 1 J McCowan, Scarboro'. Il lis; 2 J Lafferty, West

Corn and Cob Crusiher. Flaniboro', 1l; 3 Thomas Snider, York, ls.
None. Entry No. 2 Corn sheller awarded 10s. [dis- ]kfaple Sugar, 30 lbs.

cusionary perize) J. L Ebbles, 'l'oronio. I 1 B Mitchell, Darlington, il; 2 J. Boles, York, 10s;
Clover Afachine. a3 D Snellie, Vaughan, às.

1 W Griffin, Brantford, 21. Sugar made by Indians.

Two Horse vagon. 2 Prise, Rev. Peter Jones, Brantford, 1 Os.
1 J Shuttleworth, Weston, 31: 2 James Bright, Starch.

Toronto, 21; 3 J & G Walker, Erin, il. 1 J A Cul], Toronto, 15s; 2 J Ingleson, Toronto, l0s.

Horse Rake. Soaps (collection assorted).
1 G Holliday, Gore of Toronto, il. 1 P Freeland, Diploina, and 15s.

Aifetal Rolier.
1 Edward Beckett, Toronto, 21 1's; 2 do. 21. CLASS 0.-1. DONMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

Reaping iMachine. LEATHER AND FUns.
1 J 11en, Port Ilope, 51. JUDGEs-C. B. Hewitt, W. Atkinson, T. D. Harris,

3oing Afachine. E. F. Whittemore, J. Ridout.

1 J H cim, Port Uope, 51. Side ,Saddle.
1 W & R Edwards, Toronto, il; 2 John Griffith,

Cdlivator. Toronto, 153.
i G Sanpson. St Catharines, Il 10; 2 Adan Shaw Whips and Whip Thongs (collection assorted).Guelph, il; 3 Thos. Brown, Bowmanville. lis. 1 J Thelkeld, Toronto, 11 ls.
Root Cultivator. shewn hy Sainuel lurlburt, Preseott,

recommended a discretionary prize of ls. Farm Harness.
Set of Miorse Shoes. 1 T Thompson, George Street, Toronto, Il 10s;
as t oo Hose hoes 2 T G Wallis, Bradford, Il: 3 W Stewart, Toronto,

1 R Gaskin, Toronto, 15s; 2 J Johinson, Waterloo, 10s.
10s; 3 T Martin, Toronto, 5s. Pleasure Harness.

lialf dozen Nzý«arrow Axes. 1 W Stewart. Toronto, Il l0s; 2 John Calderwood.
1 G Leavitt, Dundas, ls; 2 S Shaw, Toronto, 7s Paris, Il; 3 T G Wallis, Bradford, 10s.

6d; 3 C Vale, Toronto, 5s. Saddle and -Bridle.
lalf dozen .Manure Forks. 1 Field & Davidson, Hamilton, 11; 2 do., 15s.

1 Skinner & McCullough, Brockville. 15e: 2 J M Travelling Trunk.
Trickvy. Clarke, ls; :3 Skinner & McCullough, r John Griffith, Toronto, Il ls; 2 J. Carter, To-Brockvillc, 5s. rotlos.

liaf dozen Iay Forks. Sole Leather.
1 Skinner & McCullough, Brockville, 15s; 2 do. 1 GGifford.Darlington.110s;2 JohnDunn, Cooks-

ls; 3 J l Trickev, Clarke, 5s. ville, 15s; 3 P McKay, Dundas, 5s.
HIalf doz. Scythe Snaitis. Upper Leather.

1 G Allchin, Paris, 15s; 2 George Glassford, Brock- 1 A C Lawrence, Vaughan, 15s; 2 Joseph Figg, To-
ville, t0s; 3 Skinner & McCulloch, do., 5s. ronto Gore, 10s; 3 Porter McKay, Dundas, 53.

Ox Yoke and Bows. S/iring Leather.
i E C Scarlett, Etobicoke, 159. 1 R Pointer, Churchville, 15s; 2 do., lUs; 3 P Mc-

Grain Cradle. Kay, Dundas, 5s.
1 George Glassford, Brockville, ls; 2 Skinner &Bassil Skins.

McCullough, do, 5s 1 J. R. Izzard, Toronto s, discretionary prizo.
Ha/f Dozen Iron Shovels. Patent Ca/f Skins.

1 Slinncr & 3cCullough, Broch-ville, 1s. 1 J. R. lzzard, ls, discretionary prize.

REtAnKS >3y JuDOEs.-ThG Judglçes would heg te say Patent S/curling.
that flic majority ut articles sîubmitted to their in8pectifl, 1 J. R. Izzard, 15. didretionary prize .nd Diplomo.
is of a highly creditable description, and in inany-instan-
ces they have te regret their inbility to award prizes; Caf Skan, Dressed.
but they cannot close their reniarks witheut expressing 1 A MeGlashan, York Mills, 15s; 2 A C Lawrence,
thoir confident opinion that a- very groat and decided ia- Vaughan, ls; 3 J. Dunn, Cooksville, 5s.
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Harness Leatiher.
1 Adam Shaw, Guelph, 15s; 2 Porter McKay, Dun-

das, 10s; 3 R Pointer, Churchville, 5s.
Fur Hat.

1 Joseph Rogers, Toronto, 15s; 2 10s; 3 do., do., 5s.
Fur Cap.

1 Joseph Rogers, Totonto, 1.>s; 2 John Sait, do, los,
3 Lewis Marks, do., 5s.

Fur Sleigh Rol>e.
1 John Salt, Toronto, 153s.; 2 Jos. Rogers, do., los.;

3 John Salt, do., 5s.
Bootmaker's Work.

1 John S Blogg. Toronto, 15s; 2 John Poison, do.,
Diploma and lus; 3 John S. Blogg, do., 5s.

CLASS. 0.-2. MANUFACTURES IN METAL, &c.
JuDO.s-C. B. Ilewitt, W. Atkinson, T. D. Harris,

E. F. Whittemore, J. D. Ridout.
Silversmithi's WTork.

1 W C Morrison, Toronto, Diplonma, and 21.
Ornanental Cast-Iron fork.

George H. Cheney & Co, Toronto, Diploma and
il los.

C'oppersmith's Work.
1 J R Armstrong & Co., Toronto, Diplona, and il.

Iron Fire-Proof Vault Door (price cons.idered).
1 Charles Vale, Toronto, Diplomna, and 21; 2 Edward

Beckett, do., diseretionary,Diplioma,and 15s.
Cooling Stove, with .Furniture.

1 J R Armstrong & Co., Toronto, il 10s; 2 G H
Cheney, do., Il; 3 O T Macklem, Chippawa, los.

Parlour Stove.
1 G H Chency, Toronto, il; 2 0 T Macklen,Chip-

pawa. lOs; 3 do., 59.
System of Ventilating Buildinqs,,with model and

description.
1 F Tiffany, Toronto, 21; 2 do., Il.

Balance Scales.
2 Christopher Wilson, Toronto, 15s; 3 do., 5s.

Model flot Air Apparatus.
1 Garth & Farmer, Hamilton, il lits.
Steaming Apparatus for Feeding Stock.
1 J R Arnmstrong & Co., Toronto, Il los.

Cooper's Tools.
1 H H Date, Galt, 15s.; 2 S Shaw, Toronto, 10s.

Bench Planes.
1 Thomas Nesbit, Toronto, 15s.

Hames.
1 J. Calderwood, Paris, 10s.; 2 Holres & Co., King-

ston, 5s.
Blacksmitl's Bellows.

1 J Westman, Toronto, il 5s.; 2 Dailyn & Son,
Hamilton, 15s.

Rifle.
1 P Soper, London, 15s; 2 James Ashfield, Toronto,

10s.; 3 S T Green, Toronto, diploma.

'CLASS P.-CABINETWARE, CARRIAGES,&c.
Junc.-s -Alfred Perry, Montreal, Wm. Townsend,

Hamilton, and Walter H. Dickson, Niagara.
Besi speciien of Sawed Pine.

E. C. Searlett, Etobicoke, 10s
Best specinien of Oak.

E. C. Scarlett, Etobicoke, los
Best specimen of Graining Wood.

L. Brabrant, Toronto, £[ los; 2 Andrew Widdow-
son, Toronto, £1; 3 N. R. Leonard, Toronto, 10s

Best Centre Table.
M. Bevis, Hamilton, £1 ; 2 Jacques & Hay, To.

ronto, iàs
Best Sofa.

W. Stoner, Hamilton, 31; and also Diploma, on ac-
count of moveable arms.

Best 1 Horse Plcasure Carriagy.
Holmes & Co., Toronto, 21, and Diploma; 2 M.

Hutchison, Ynrkville, il 10s; 3 Holmes, H-ewitt, &
Williams, Tot onto, 10:s.

Best 2 Horse Pleasure Carriage.
Williais & Cooper, Toronto,21.

Best dozen Broomn HJandles lurncd.
S. Scarlett, Etobicoke, los

Best dozen Flour barrds.
Francis Silverthorne, Toronto Township 11; 2 Peter

Dash, Lamubton, los
Best Wooden Pail.

Jas Parker, Whitby, 5s.; and Diploma.

Best Wvash Tub.
J. Paiker, Whitby, 7srGd.

Best Washing Ma'chine.
Jas Searight, Toronto, los.

Best Churn.
W. G. Telfer, London. C. W.. 15s.

Best 4 or G Pannelled Door.
Sani Pettigreiw, Toronto, Is.

liest Model Bechice.
Thos. Hatt, Ancaster, 10s; 2 Win. H

of Toronto, 5s.

CLASS Q.-WOOLEN AND FLAX GOODS.

JUDGES-J. G. Bowes, T. J. O'Neill, and George Bil-
ton.

Pair Woollen Blankets.
1, J. Patterson, Dundas, 21; 2, J. Patterson, Dun-

das, 20s; 3 J. Patterson, Dundas, 10.
Best Counlerpane.

1, Barber & Brs., Esquesing, 20s; do do do 15s;

3 d do do, 1Piece, 12 ydr, Flannel.
1, J. Patterson, Dundas, 20s; 2, J C Bowerman &

Co., Whitby, 15s; 3, do do do, los.
Piece of Satinet, 12 yds.

1, VanNess Disher, St. Catherines, 20s; 2, J 0
Bowerman & Co, Whitby, 15s; 3, Robert Collins,
Pelham, los.

Pièce Broad-cloth from Canadian Wool.
1, VanNess Disher, St. Catherines, 21;

Piece Flannel, 10 yds,, not Factory made.
1, Joseph Pilkey, Scarboro', 15s, 2, W D Bower-

man, Whitby, los; 3 H Douglass, Scarboio', 5s.
Shawls, not Factory made.

1, Mrs. Ilinman, Cobourg, 15s.
Piece Linnen Goods.

1, D Smellie, Vaughan, 15s; 2 A Wright, Bathurst
los; do do do, 5s.
Samples of Flax or Hemp Cordage, not less than 28lbs

1 A & D McGregor, Toronto, 15s; 2, do do do, 1 0s
3 do do do, 5s.

12 Linen Bags.
1, D Smillie, Vaughan, 2Qs; 2, do do do, t5s;

3, Abel Wright, Bathurst District. los.
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REMAns nv JuDGEs, - We have examined the ar- Pest Specimen of Gentlcmn' Shirts.
ticleq above referrred to and commend the talent 2 Mrs Wanlcss, London, los.
displayed in their production respectively; we can-
not help expressing our regret at the very limited
amount of articles in the Woollen and Linen ines 1 Mrs. ilinnian, Cobourg, los; 2 Miss M. Hewlett,
presented for conpetit;on, and the entire absence of Toronto, 7s 6d.
manufactures fron persons who hitherto were among Pest Pair of Voollca Gloves.
the most respectable and largest contributors. We 2 Miss M. Hewlett, Toronto, 7s Gd.
hope the spirit evinced by the Association this year
in the very large increase in the Prize List will bo ap- J3cst fat of Canad> Stratv.
preciated and serve as an incentive to increased ef- I 1 rs Thompson, Don, 10s; 2 SarahLundy, Chin-
forts on future occasions. , gufTousy, 7s Gd, 3 Mrs Stikies, Cobourg; s.

CLASS R.-LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
JUDOEs-Mrs. Scott Burn, Toronto Miss Scott Burn

do; Miss Wilson, do; Mrs Robertson, do; Mrs.
Evans, Montreal.

Best Specimen, of Crotchet Work.
Miss Galbraith, Church Street, 20s; 2nd Miss

Isabella AtIcinson, Toronto, 15s; 3 Miss Beard, To-
ronto, 1Os.

CLASS S.-FINE ARTS, &o.
ALMATEUR LIST.

l1istorical Painting in Oil.
1 Miss Ida Joncs, Brockville, 21 10s.

LandJscape, Canadian Subject in Oil.
1 Miss Jones Brockville, Il l0s.

4,nmal in

Best Specimenof Woollen and Cotton I\etting. 2 R J Griffith, 11 los.
1 Miss MeFarlane, Qucenston, 15s; 2 Elizabeth Portrait in Oil.

Spencer, Whitby, 0s. 2 R J Griffith, Toronto, IlBebt Spiecimien of Fancy Ketting-. Portrait in Waâter Colour.
1 Mrs. Campbell, Brockville, 15s; 2 Miss Stanton, PoR J Griffith, ll.Toronto, 10s.

Best Specinen Fancy Knitting. Animals, in Water Colour.

1 Mrs Rutherford, Toronto, 15s; 2 Mrs Reid, Eliz- 2 Miss Il Campbell, Brockville, ll.
abethtown, ls; 3 Mrs. Hewlett, Toronto, 7s 6d. Miniature in Water Colour.

Best Spccimnen of Embroidery,. Mrs S B Campbell, Tcronto, Il los.

1 Mrs. J. Cameron, Toronto 20s; 2 Mrs George Flowers, in IVater Colour.
Shaw, 15s; 3Mrs J G Judd, Toronto, los; 4th discre- 1 Miss E C Fitzgerald, Toronto, 1l; 2 Miss Bal-
tionary, Mrs Christie, Niagara, 10. four, Toronto, 15s.

Best Specimen of Worsted Work. Pencil Draving.
1 MrsJohn Cameron, Toronto, 15s; 2 Miss O'Hara 1 Miss M Fitzgerald, Toronto, Il; 2 Miss Bell, To-

Toronto, 10s; 3 Mrs Hewlett, Toronto, 7s Gd. ronto, 15s.
A chair by Mrs. Widder, Toronto, classed as a first Crayon Drawing.

prize article in worsted work, was awarded a diploma R J Griffith, Toronto, Il.
by preferance. PROFESSIONAL LIST-N OIL.

The Hamilton worsted work carpet was also nuch Landscape, Canadian Subject.
admired and is accorded an honorary notice by the 1 Paul Kane, Toronto, diploma and 31; 2 Robert
judges. Whale, Burford, C W, 21.

Best Specimen raised Worsted Work. | Animals, Grouped or Single.
1 Mrs Haas & Sister, Toronto, 20s; 2 Miss E. HIew- ' Paul Kane, diploma and 31; F W Wright, discre-

ett, Toronto, 15s; 3 Miss S. E. Mara, Toronto, los. tionary prize, 1l. Portrait.
Best Specinen of Vax Fruit. 1 Paul Kane, Toronto, Diploma and 2ra 1s; 2 Pau

Miss Wilson, 153. Kane, Toronto, Il l0s.
Best Specimen of Vax lovers.

1 Miss Clench, Cobourg, 15s; 2 Miss Wilson, To-
ronto, 10s; 3 Miss Bell, Toronto, 5s.

Best Specinens of Wax Figures.
:hown by Mrs W. B. Crew, Toronto. and done by

IN WATER COLOURS.

Landscape.
1 Wm Arrstrong, Toronto, Diploma and 211 Os.

Portrait.
1 Hoppner Meyer, Toronto, Diploma and 21; 2 do

do do il.
lice kD j r M ePENCIL AND CRAYON.

Best Pair of Voollen Socks. Pencil Drawving.
1 Mrs. Hinman, Cobourg, 10s; 2 Mrs Moulton, 7s i 1 George Reid, iamilton, diploma and Il los.

Gd; 3 Miss M. Hewlett, Yonge Street, 5s. Crayon Drawing.
Bes George Reed, Hamilton, Diploma and 1 1s ; 2 G.

Best Pair of Woollen Stockings. Reid, Hamilton, il.
1 Miss M. Hewlett, Toronto, 10s; 2 Miss S A Hol- Coloured Crayon.

ley, Weston 7s Gd; 3 Mrs Moulton, Yonge street 5s. Wm. Armstrong, Toronto, diploma and Il. los.
Best Specimen of Quilts. Daguerreotype.

1 Mrs H. E. Johnson, Toronto, il 5s ; 2 Mrs A. Best collection, the exhibitor to have operated in
Phœnir, Trafalgar, il; 3 Miss S. Chapman, Scarbo- Canada West for the last twelve months, E. J. Pal-
ro, 15s; 4th, discretionary, Mrs Rexford, a silk quilt, mer, Toronto, diploma and ll ]Os; 2 Alex. Blakeley,
7s 6d; AMrs. Moore Yonge street, discretionary, 20s. Toronto, il.
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Lithographic Drawing, Unprinted.
I Hugh Scobie, Toronto, Diploma and 1110; 2 I.

Scobie Il.
Wood Engravinig.

1 J Allanson, Toronto, Diploma and 11 los; 2 F C
Low, Toronto, il

Angraving on Coppcr.
i Hoppner Meyer, Toronto, diploma and il 10s: 2

Thomas Maclear, Toronto, il.
Sal En-ravin,.

Thotuas Whecler, Toronto, diploma and 21.
Eagravirg on Steel.

Iloppner Meyer, Toronto, Diploma and Il los.
Best specimen of Carving in Wood, David Fleni-

ng, Toronto, diploma and 21; 2 Do do, discretionary
prize 21.

Ornamental Pennanship.
1 W A Dunlop, New Orleans, Gold Medal offered

by a private individual; 2 Samuel Coyne, los.
Stuffed Birds, Peter Morgan, Toronto. Il; 2 do Peter

Morgan, Toronto, los.

CLASS T.-BOOKBINDlNG, PAPER, &c.
JUDoEs-The sane as in class S.

Best Specimen of Book-binding.
1 Hugh Scobie, by R. J. Oliver, Toronto, 1l; 2

Thos. Brown, Toronto, 153; 3 luigh Scobie, by R. J.
Oliver, Toronto, los.

Best rean of Printing Paper.
1 Taylor & Bros. 11; 2 Taylor & Bros. 15s; 3

Taylor & Bros. 1os.
Besi Specimen Letter Press Printing executed since lasi

Exhibition.
Thomas Maclear, Toronto, 21 los; 2 I. Scobie,

Toronto, Il los; 3 J. G. Judd, North A1nerican
Office, Toronto, il.

CL ASS-U.

Best Blood Stallion-N Farmum, Somerset, N Y,
diploma and il; 2 George Price, Ogdensburgh, NY,
31.

Best Merino and Saxon Ram - Sharp & Taylor,
Lockport, N. Y , Diploma and Il. los.; 2nd do il.

Best 2 Merino and Saxon Ewe-Sharp & Taylor,
Lockport, N. Y. Il los.; 2nd do Il.

R.IAnas by Judges on Foreign Sheep. - The
Judges beg to express the great pleasure and satisfac-
tion it affords then in adjudicating upon this pen of
Rams and upon the five Ewes of the saine breed, as
they consider then superior to any of that breed ex-
hibited here before.

..lgricultural bnplements.

Best Plougli [Iron] J. Jeffreys, Montreal, Diploma
and I1.

Best Double Mould Board Plough, J Jeffreys, Mon-
treal, discretionary, 15s.

Best Wooden Plough for all purposes-J. Rapalje,
Rochester, N. Y. Diploma and Il. 2nd do 15s.

Best sub-soil Plough-J. Rapalje, Rochester, N. Y.

Best Gang Plough-y Rapalje, Rochester, 15.
Double Mould Board Plough-J Rapalje, 15s., [dis-

cretionary.]
Best Pair of Harrows-J. Rapalje, Rochester, N. Y.

il.
Beat Fanniug Mill-H1. Vandercook, Fultoua, N. Y.

diploma and Il.
Best Horse Power Thrasher and Separator-J. Ra-

palje, Rochester, N. Y. Diploma and 2l. los.

Best Horse Power Thrasher without separator-E.
D. !1.>lock, Rochester, N. Y. Diploma and 2L., [dis-
crctionary.-The judges highly commend the prin-
ciple and workmanship of this power, manufactured
by Emery & Co, of Albany, N. Y.]

Best Root-seed Drill, or Barrow-J. Rapalje, Ro-
chester, N. Y. los.

Best grain drill -J. Rapalje, Rochester, N. Y. [dis-
Dr.t MOkah s ubec wh cretionary] Diploma and il.Dr. Okah Tubbee, Ga.

CLASS V.-POTTERY.
JUDGEs-Ralph Wade, Patrick Rose Wright, Sheriff

Jarvis.
Best Specinien of Pottery.

John Davis, Yonge Street, 1; 2 John Davis, Yonge
StrGet 15s; 3 John Davis, Yonge Street, los.

Best Specimen Draining Tile.
i Joshua, Sisly, Scarboro' Il; 2 ]laiiey & Brown,

Buwmatinvle 15s; 3 Joshua Sisley, Scarboro' lOs.
Best Dozen Bricks.

1 Mary Townsley, Yorkville, los.
Best Water Filter.

1 Bailey & Brown, Bowmanville, 15s.

CLASS W.
Foreign Stock and Implements.

JUDo£s-Henry Parsons, Guelph; Geo Black, Co-
bourg; J B Marks, Kingston; Benj Marr, Markham;
Hon. A. Fergusson, Woodhill.
Best Devon Bull-W. R. Booth, Mono Co. N. Y.,

Diploma, 21 los.
Best Stallion for Agricultural purposes-S. Powell,

Niagara Co. N. Y., Diploma and 31.; 2nd do 31.

Best Straw Cutter-E. Taylor, Thomas & Co. N.
Y. il.

Best portable Grist Mill-J. Rapalje, Rochester, N.
Y. Diploma and 21 los.

Best grain cracker-A prize awarded to a mill
call d a corn mill. No. 2, J. Rapalje, Rochester, N.
Y. 11. los.

Best machine for cutting roots for stock-J. Jeffrey
Montreal [Discretionary] Il.

Best Corn and Cob Crusher-J. Rapalje, Rochester,
N. Y. 11.

Best Clover Machine-J. Rapalje, Rochester, N.
Y. 11.

Best Reaping Machine-T. R. Hussey & Co. Auburn
N. Y. Diploma and 21. lOs.

Best Cultivator [Fallow] J. Rapalje, Rochester,
Diploma and il. 5s.

Best Drill cultivator-J. Jeffrey, Montreal, los.-
[Discretionary..]

Best assortment of agricultural implements and
edged tools-J. Rapalje, Rochester, N. Y. 51.

DISCRETIONARY PRIZES
Awarded for articles not enumerated in the Prize

List. The Judges the same as those upon tho
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varions departments to which the articles pro- Best model Stock, R. Thomson, Waterloo, 5%
p2rly elo.Best lot Vebes James Fleming, Toronto, 5shelong.85 varieties of I>ears, Eltwangcr & Bzirry, Rocheater,

HI0RSES, CATTLE, &C. New York, 15s
Yearling Filly, J. Quarrie, Pickering, 10s. 1 Best 35 Varieties of Apples, do do, 58
Pair Sletîland Ponies, J. F. Smith, York, los. Two varietics ofl>lums, do do, los
B!ood Mare, R. A. Goodenough, Toronto, 20s. Two best iriety of Grapes, do do, los
Pacing Stallion, R. A. Goodnogh,Tornto, . Egh Damson Plums, . Tatte, Toronto, 5s
Yearling Colt, George Cooper, Yoîk, 10s. Thi ty-onu varieties ofApples, Charles Powis, Greeco,
Black Stallion, D. W. Shaw, N. Y., 20s. New York, 15s
West Highland Bull, Ffteen Varieties of Pears, do do, 5s
do. do. Cow, > N. McLeod, King. Six Coxcombs, George Lewis, Toronto, 5s
do. do. 4 year old heifer Six Red Cabbages, %Vin Margetson, roronto, loi

Awarded Diploma and Il los. led Dutch Cabbage, D. Faulkner, Toronto, 5s
Best Mule, Wnm Wright, recoxmiended by Judge Al- Four Red Cabbages, Wîn Gordon, Toronto, 7s (d

leu, 105. TOUS, IMILEMENTS, MACHINES, & MISCEL-
POULTIY, &C. LANBOUS.

25 Coops Pigeons, 5s. J G Horne, Toronto. Machine for Plaiting Whip Thongs-Wm..Medeaif,
Blacik Java Fowls 5s. 'oronto, diloma.
Spanish Fowls 5s. Imrroved Magle -Thonas McMurdy, Weston, di-

FRUIT, HoRTICULTURAL AND MlIScE.LLANEoUS. pola
FRUI, IORTIULTRAL tNJ MIS}:LANEoS. iscuit Machine-F W & T Gage, Rochester, New

12 roots Salsify, A. Shaw, 'Toronto, ris. York 30s.
12 roots Satsify, Prof. Croft, Toronto, 7s Gd. Company, Toronto, diploma.
Collection of Verbenas, Prof. Croft, do. 7s 6d. Double Force Pump-Dovn Co., New York, 5s.
Tobacco Plants, Ilenry Craig, St Catharins, 5s. TwoThimblv Boxe. tor Waggons, Downs and Co. New
3 Do do do do 7s Gd. York, los.
2 bushels Vetches, Mark Watson, York, los. Garden Engine-Cowing & o., Seneca Fals, N Y
Specinien Grain, Roots, Seeds,&c., Wm. Lyman Mon- State, diploma.

. treal, 15s. Garden Tools-J M Trickey, Clarke, diploma and 203
Pop Corn, R L. Denison, Toronto, 7s Gd. Garden Engne-Downs & Co., Nrw York, l5s.
6 White Egg Plants, Hon. W. Allan, Toronto, 5s Onu dozün Cast-steel hlops, Rapaije & Co., Roches-
12 Nectarines, Sherilf Jarvis, Toronto, los. ter o
Dish of 0kra, Jas. Fleming, Toronto, 7s 6id. Fur Meat. Cutters, do, do. diloîna.
Dish of Martyîtia Probicidik, James eVooden llurlburt, Prescott, 30.

7s Gd. ýVire Ncttig-Mrs. .Indrevs, Toronto, diploma.
2 Melons, (South France) Mr. Hnmphreys, Toronto, ald los.

los. Impomted Iran Welsh Ploughi-J Kennedy, Toronto, Il.
Collection of Apples, C. J. Ryan & Co., R,,chester, .,ortient of Brnshes--C Fisher* dipioiaand los.

New Vork, ls. Field Roller-J Rapalje & Co, Rochester, N. Y., di-
Collection of Quinces, C. J. Ryan & Co., Rochester, Sausage Fillers, Do do, do, diloma

New York, ls. ploma and l5s.
Collection of Dahlias, C. J. Ryan & Go., Roches.ter, Mow t" Machine- Do do do diploma

N. Y., ls. M11 -ls.
Collection of Peaches, John Donnellan & Nephews, Garden Bn-inc- Do do do diplonia

Rochester, New York, 10s. ani 1s.
Collection of Dahlias, J. Dourelan and Nees, Machine, (mci)nnded byjndges fora prize,

Rochester, New York, 5s on iccmint of its ivention and construction by
Collection of QuinceQ, do, 5s a C.,n:tdian yonti) - R Wrigh', Cavan, diploma
Collection of Verbenas, do, 5s and 10s
Collection of China Asters, do, lUs Cheese Pmss and Cord Mil-Jolhs Eir, Hamilton,
Lot of Boutquets, do, ls a and 20s.
Collection .f Pears (21; varietioz) Front & Co., Gen- SeedDrcsscr-Wm Johnson, Toronto township, di-

esce Valley Nursery, New York, ls plonand rs.
2 Table Bouquets, do do, l0s CiderMill and Press-J Femgtsson, EIdon, diplona
12 Onions, Frost & Co., Rochester, N.Y., 10s. anI 25s.
40 varieties Verbenas '0s. Model Ftll-
Specimnic t.f Biscuit Baking, John Nasmith, Toronto, pinro

1l0os Bedstead -Jacques & Ray, Toronto, difpbona and 5s.
Bride's Cake, and best Soda Biscuits,Sttppell & Brown Chair- Do do do diploma.

Drummonudvillve, I1s. los. ship fuît rigged-Archibatd Sinclair, To-
4 bbis Flour R. Simmnonds, Markhanm, 25s dipioma.

REMutKs ON FLoU.-The greater portion of the Set of Copper Enittre for Cooking stove-J. R.
flour were tolerablv good butbeing discretionary, the Armstrotg & (o, Tomonto, 15s.
Judges do not feel that they shio-id recommxnen nmre Model nr a Kitchen Range for coals-J R Armstrong
than the sum of £l 5s. foi the best. As the diflbr- Co Toonto, diplont.
ent samples shown at Niagara two years since at the A Bati-lI Piper & Brother, Toronto, dilona an(]
exhibition of the Association there, was decidedly of 2ts.
better quality. As to Pot Barley the Judgcs con- Fic Sereen Stands-T D Parkes, Toronto, dîpîoma,
dider it a fair <1,lity; and the Cori meal only of and 5s.
oardinary. Lighitg Rods-E V Wilson, Torotto, diploma and

15S.
FRITTS AND FLWERS, &c.-(CoNsNur-F.) Portable Oven-Marks Griffin & Go, diplonia.

2 bottles Mustard, O. Crawford, Toronto, 7s 6d Vegetable boiler-J apije & Co, Rochoster, los.
Bott.kd preserved Gooseberries, E. Turner, Toronto, Merul Beam Plough-Edwaid Bchet, Toronto, di1.-

7s ed ploma.
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31usic Stand- Do do do diploma and ls.
Specimen of Railroad Spikes-Richard Juson, Ham-

ilton, diploma.
Platform Scales-J L Brown & Co, New York, di-

ploma, 20s.
Shower Bath-Esmonde & Hill, Toronîto, diploma.
Saddlery Ware - Hlolmes & Co, Kingston, diploma.
Roof Sîate, from Kingsey, Eastern Toîwnîships, II

Daly, Montreal, diploina and 20s
Grape Preserver Forcing Glass, Uncumb-r-stretcher

Picture, cut out in paper, [for the whole] diploma
and 153

Piano Forte-J Thonas & Son, Toronto, diploina and
40s.

Seraphine-T W White, JIamilton, diploma.
Melodeon-- do do do
Specimen Block Letters-William Burt, Toronto, dip-

loina and 20s.
Model Stack-R Thomson, Waterloo, 5s.
Specimen Cooperage-Philip Vollmar, Waterloo, ls.
Last and Boot-trees-D M Naughton & Co. Dundas,

55.
Shoe-pegs-R Mills & Co., Dundas, 5s.
Fire Engine-Alfred Perry, NMontreal, diploma, and

award of 101.
Patent Cari iage Springs-J S Jones, Brockville. dip.

and 5s.
Two-oared Boat-0 Gormon, Kingston, diploma and

ls.
Pair of Buggy Springs-Peter Mallahy, Weston, ls.
Four Rain-water Fitters-John Kedzie, Rochester,

diploma.
Axe-handles and Watchumakers' Hlanmer-haudls-

Thomas Moon, Thornhll, ls.
Democrat Waggon-Peter Murdoch, Ancaster, di-

ploma,
Grain Cradle-E D HIalleck, Rochester, tos.
Wardrobe-Jacques & Hay, 41. and diploma.
Telegrapli Wire--Chatterton, Cobourg, d.ploma.
WOOLLEN AND FLAX GooDs5 FURS, &c., &C.; MISCEL-

LANEOUS.
Fur Carpet-L Marks, Toronto, (very deserving) di-

ploma.
Manteau Canadien -Stovel & Baines, Toronto, 1Us.
Overcoat-Do, do., diploma.
Lady's Riding Habit-G. Harcourt, Toronto. 5s.
Gentleman's Dress Coat- do do diploma

and 5s.
Black Frock Coat-Thomas Bilton, Toronto, 103.
Four Reversible Coats and one pair Pants-Hughes,

& Co., lUs.
Piece Cassimet-Robert Collins, Pelham, lUs.
Assorted Shawls-M. Churchhill, Utica, N.Y., 15s.
Woollen Shawls - D D Willians, Darlington, di-

p!oma and 10s.
Woollen Yarn- Do do do 5s.
Woollen Carpet and Piece Flannel,-Mrs. M L Huin-

gerford, Waterdiown, N Y, diploma and lOs.
Wrapping Paper-Adan Slaw, Guelph, diplona.
Dressed Flax-Abel Wright, Bathurt, dipfloia.
Waterproof Oil Canvass - James R Izard, Toronto,

diploma.
Patent Cambric- Do do dic diplona.
A Bauner-Luke Brenan, Hamilton, dipfloma and

Il. l0s.
Boot Linings--Wm. Murphy, Yorkville, 1Os.
Assortmont of Boas-Josepi Rodgers, Torontn, 10s.
Lady', Muff- Do do do diploma.
Specimen Lady's opera Boas aud Cutis, Johnî Salt,

Toronto, 10s.
One Totm Thumb -kat, John Salt, Toronto, 5s.
Hide of Carriage Top Leeier, George Beuder, Stam-

ford, 20s.
One dozen Leathier Splits, aud Driving Bolt for Ma-

chiuery, do. do. diplonia.
Scotch Collars, W. Gibson, Toronto, "

LADIES' WORKi THE FINE ARTS, &C.
Floweis in Watei Colours, done some time, 3iss Bal-

four, Toionto los.
lair B!acelets and flar Watch-guards, liss M'Donell,

Edwardsburgh, 153.
Etchmgs on Licen. W. Arnstrong. Toronto 10s.
Maine Paingint, do. do. 20.
Archi.ectural Dawings, Do., do., £1 los.
Vas, of flowers in oil, Miss M Simpson 20s.
Specimen of Oîxiamental Peiîmanislip, V. A. Dun-

]op, New Ouleans 209.
Velvet Paintinlg, Miss Post, Picioni, 30s.
M'tonochreiiatiL Diau ing, Miss 1D.t% an, To'ronîto, 20s.
Japanned and Enameled Table and Cabinet-Mrs.

Hainmond. Toronto, Il 10s.
Case Caiadian loîsects, W. Couper, Toron'o 20,.
Case insect Architectuie, do. do. 20s.
Steel Finger Ring Eigraved, lIThms Whei l.r, To-

ronto 30s.
Goldsnith's Work, W. C. Morrisonx, Toronto, 20s.
Brass Time-piece, with Glass Si:ade, Jas. Miller Tor-

onto 20s.
Case of Dental Instruments, Charles Rahn, dip. and 20s
Assoi ted Specimens of Manuifactuires m Gutta Pei cha
Jas. E. ElIlis, Toronto diploina.
Sperimens of Wo'k iii Bronze, do. do. dip.
Assortment of Articles of Papier Mache do do dip.

and 20s.
Die Sinking and Impression, Jas. Jocelyn, Toronto 15
Ai Press and Bath for Tieatment o, i>ealieess, F. A.

Cadwell, Toronto, diplora.
Bowl and Ladle ofl Indiai iMla-iufacture, lev. P. Jones

Brantford 15s.
Computing Scales, John Palmer, New York, diploma

and los.
Indian Collection and Dress-Dr. Okalh Tubbee, dip.
Specimven Hloney-W Patton, Paris, C. W., ls.

Do, do, -Thonas Bell, Toronto, 5is.
Do. do, -William Jaikes, 'Toronto. 5s.

Friction Matches-John Daniels, Yorkville, 5s.

Books Recoived.

"Journal of the New Brunswick Society for the
Encouragement of Agriculture, Home Man tifactures
and Commerce," part 3rd, Fiedericton, N. B.

" The Question of the Seigniorial Tenire of Lower
Canada, redtuced to a question of Landed Credit,' by
A. Kierzkowski, one of the Directors of the Lower
Canada Agricultural Society.

"The Journal of the United States Agricultural
Societ.y, No. 1,' Washiugtonl, D. C., August, 1852.

STILTON CmrtESa.-In answer to several cnquiries
respecting the non-appearance of Mr. Parsons, of
Guelph, among the competitors in this article at the
recent Exhibition, we regret to say thlat severe and
protracted sickness in his family lias been the cause.
Next year we hope to see Mr. Parsous occupying bis
usual position in this departmient.

Asirmeit of Wigs. M. Bandey, To.toi, 15s.
Specimei Glue, Samuel Carr.Toronto, dip.
Specimei nI Grouid Boues fur Manîre. Peter R. .amb

Toionto, diploma aint 20s.
Whîipis Mlyon atrng. Rochester, dip. 11nîd l0s.
Cocetated Videgai, A & L 2leyeî, To'tunto dip.
Spem oîîns uf Woud ienideied permneny durable,

by a pecubiai proce b-A ble3er, Toronto, dip.
Wate p iool Leatier Polish, H. 'T. Sheldoi, Buffalo

diploma.
Specimen oi Drugs and Chemir al,. W. Lyman, Mon-

treal, diploina.



314 TRANSACTIONS OF THE

ANNUAL MEETING. given to R. L. Denison, Esq., for his services
as Treasurer during the past year.-Carried.

The Annual Meeting or the Associration took 8. That the thanks of the Association be
place in the coinmittee roomn on the SIow given to the Mayor and Corporation of Toronto

'ounds, on riday, at 11 o'clock, A. M., the 'for their liberal grant of £800 towards the funds
of this Society.-Carried.

Presid rt, T. C. S-rm:, Esq., M. P. P., 9. That hIe thanks of the Association be
tie Chair. Igiven to the Agricultural Societies and other

Present,-William Mathie and C. P. Tread- bodies for their contrnbutions.-Carried.

well, Vice Presidetis; E. W. T omnson, Chair- 10. That the thanks of the Association be
ian of the oard o' Agriculure ; HIon. A. givei to John Bowes, Esq., Mayor of Toronto,

and hie gentlemen of' the Lç cal Conmittee, for
Fergusson ; Mlr. Sheriti Ruttan ; J1. B. Marks; the zealous and efficient manner in which they
David Clritie, M. P. P.; E. L. Denison and have discharged their oneroub and nuinerous
John larland, imembers of the Board. The duties.-Car ied.

folloving deleates froii Couity 'Societies were 11. That the grateful acknowledgments of
the A~-intion be given to the Ladies of

Slorniito and elsevhere, l'or their iiter'esting and
Weiitvoirhli, 11alton and Brant; Angus Came- beautiful productions for the present Exiibitioin.
ron, Frontenac, Leiinx & Addington ; HUenry -Carried.
Clifford, Simncoe ; J. G. Rogers, Northiiib- 12. That the thanks of the Association be
land; J. P. Roblin, Prince Edward . Oliver given to Mr. Commissioner Widder for his zeal

and liberahity in the cause of Agricultural inn-
Blakie, Norfolk; R1obt. Bell, Lanark & Ren- proveiment in Canada; for the continuation of
frev; Jamties Wighît, Wellingtoi, Waterloo & the Canada Company's .prize of £25, foi' the
Grey ; William MeMicking, Lincoln & Wel- best 25 bushels of ivheat, and likewise for their
land ; Jolin Barn ick, Oxford ; and Joseph liberal premiums for Flax and lemp, and for

introducing at this Exhibition the newest and
Stagg, Kent. nost appro rnd machine fron England, for the

Tie fo'wiig R1eolutionis -;ere adopted:. prepiatation Of the samne.-Carried.
1 Resoived,-Tliat Wmni. Mathie, Esq., 1st. 13. That the thancs of this Association be

Vice President, be herchy elected President for g'en to thie Poprietors for the gratuitous use
the e ye -eied.y of the beautifuil and convenient grounds for liold-

eceite present Exhibition.-Carried.
2. That Sheril' Treadwell be 1st. Vice 15. That the tlhanks of this Association bePr'esident loi' the eting year.-Carried. given to the Judges for their valuable services
3. That David Christi', Esq. \1. P. P., be on the prezent occasion.-Carried.

2nd Vice President f'or' he ensuing year.-Car- 16. That the thanks of the Association be
'ied. given to Mirs. W. Il. B3ouliton for the tise of the

4.. That Ilichard L. Denison be Tre isurer gr'ound adjoining thie Exhibition, for the ptrpo-
for the e1.n1-1.inar, awl that the Bank of U p- ses of the Association.-Carried.
per Canala contiiini tre Bank of deposit.- 16. That the thaniks of the Association beC:iri'i"'. givien to the citizens of Toronto for the lberal

5. That the n,t Exiition be held at thie hîospitality whici tliey have extended to visitors
City- of 11aiilton. on thic !i1tTcsday of Oct., attendîng the Exhibtion.-Carried.
and thiree following days.-Car'ied. 17. That the thanks of the Association be

[Tlhe Miyor of Hamilton was pr'sut, and cominicatcd to the delegates of the Lower
uateed a sunm of not less thian £500 to be Caiada A2 icultural Society and those of the

New Yor'k State Agrictultural Society, for the
raised by the citizeis.] honour of t'eir attendance on the present occa-

6. That the w'arimest tiaiiks of this Associa- sion.-Carried.
tion are justly due and are lereby iven to our es- The folloving propositions were submitted to

'eed t"sit, Thos. Clark Stree, Eq., the meeting Cameron, Esq. of
. ,for his libral contribution to tle ton, and fr referrel to the Board of Agriculture

funds of iis Societv and the ellicient manner for furtier consideration:-
in which he has discharged lis duties durilg he j 4 That it would be of gr'eat importance to thepast year.-Caried. I interests of agriculture throuîghout the Province

7. That the tianks of this Asociatiinî be that each county should be enabled to ercet
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buildings for the purpose of receiving and, pro- masures fronm being canied and il nlever im-
tecting ail such productions as may be exhibited pioves ther.
at County Shows, ratlier than continuing the iiBut now and then a measure cones before
present practice of crecting temporary buildings Parlianent which iequires fui its succesul work-
at great expense, and removing them after a ing the assent and co-operaion of all parties. In
at , other Cases when the law is placed oIl the biatute
tew day s use. book he opposition ce , and ils ellects aie

«l That it be reconmended that the President seen onuly in those imperfeutions whichmight
of the Association and Board of Agriculture otle, wise have >een reimedied. li regard to those
inenorialize the Governor General in Council, mea.mnieb wliich lrom itheir nature and operation
to appropriate a suni of money, not less than we may design te non-i 13, the effect cf a lac-
£250 to each county, for the purpose of procu- tîous, unreasoîng oppoiuon, aie feit long aftr

rine- land wiereoni to lold their annual exhibi- they have becone law. 'T7he paîtizans oi the op-
position tliiink they must foliow the examnple of

tions and erect buildings. This boon fron the their leaders oI the Legislatire and the press, and
Government to be conferred only on such coun- what was begun, te liiider and embairass a Min-
ties as shall procure by subscriptions an equal isti ) is couiitiued vlein that object Can no longer
amount for the purpose of erecting such build- be attained,to the greal injuîy and embanent
ings as may be required." b of the country.

Delegates fron the Lower Canada Agricltu- We have long bee of opinion ltat Govern-
ral Society.-D. E. Lecteur, Esq., iPresidein met could do much more thai 1 has yet done

Wm. Evans, Esq .Secretary A. Pierzkow'sk to plenoote the prosperity of this country, by aju-
Esq . v E S ; dicious applicaion of the means at ils conmand
Es. for developiig and making known, at home and

Delegates present fron the New York State abroad, tlie great natuial resources of the soi.-
Agricultural :Society.-Ienry Wager, Esq., It is no part W uir creed that government should
President; General larinan; Johnt Butterfield, teacli the people matlhenauies or ]aiiguagées, en-
Esq.; . M. Burroughs, Es.- W. C. White, geerig or belle-lettres; that it sthould pont out

s. ., sq to tihemi the best mode of conti uctoig a stean en-
pgine, or prepaing a suiiei-ilow, of breeding

John B. Crosby, Esq., attended as a delegate stock, or uemeîdyîig the polato utt. But Govern-
from Livingston Agricultural Society, Ncw ment may provate lti the establishment atid main-

tenance oi sciools and colleges; it may secuie to
the inventor the just rewards of lhis labor and inge-
nuity ; it may enicouiage impiovemeit iii agricul-
ture by aidiig ii the toiinationu ut boieties and
Associations, and coiitributii.g a portion of the
funds to be olffered as premiiis to those

TORONTO, OCTOBER, 1852. iho,by the discovery of new processes, or a more
skilliul coibimauion of old oiie have extracited

HON. M. CAMMONIER0~S BILL-ENCOURAGEMEN1' fron the soil ils best productiois, and who
O. AR'EICL-UR A ' thus show hlow the farmer's puolits rmay be in-
0F AGRICULTURE. creased, and hie prosperity of ail classes promot-

ed. Govemm lîent iay provide the machiiery and
One of the worst consequonces of that violent means for collecting those facis which show the

party spirit heretoiore prevalent in Canada, is the material progress of the country, and whiclu,
determîed hostility whiich is shown by the oppo- wlen pic&ented im ait authcntiîc shape, will
sition to every promineint measure of the domi- prove inivaltuable as a guide for thie legislator, the
iant party, wniolly irrespective of its intriisie merchant,the agith euiui, and thc laborer n ithi-
m-erils. Iii mnost cases tins hosutility ias nu othxet in the province, as wcll as the emigraut without.
eifect than to faiu the lane of party :eal and de- It iay do al this and mauch more without any
lay the public business. Under our system of abuse of its functions, and the result will be a
Government the ascendant party must tue stronîg mure rapid adtanceent u wcaitlu and greatness.
e tough to carry its measure. in spite of the oppo- Population w Mdi icreasu by imiagranton ; cap tal
sitiot, or it must give up the reins. And se far will flow itnto the country more freely ; the
fi o1 noditying or improving the itmeasures of the forest will melt away before advancing settlers ;
ruiniug party, a reckless opposoton will geterally manufactories will spring up and live, because
prevent improvemeint tvei in cases whCre it the market for their labries will be elarged; the
would ob- usly be deoirable. Tu give way tu productions of the farm will be muîtiplied and
the suggestions of ,uch anl uopoitiont ight im- renidered more profitable thrioughyl the ;timutlus of
ply weakness, and wvould certatly bc hielid up as a competition plompted by te noble is wel as
proof of it by an utscrupulous preu. A Guveri- the soidid feeings, and throughi the improved
ment will therefore genecralIy sick to its iea- imnplements, stock, and new and mure production
sures as iitroduced, defective thouigh thev b, varieties of seeds, grain, roots, &c., wluich ·
Tailer than give way te an ameidmnuat prouposed will bo introduced, and speedily diffused
by the opposition viich will be trîumpeted forth throîughout th( couutry by means ot Societies,
as a deleat. Anm opposition of this kinid is there. Boards, Exhtibitions, &c., &c. We do tiot mean
fore worse titan uscless. It iever prevents party to argue that the country would not advance in
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ltese dep rtm trients oi imidstry were governmeint to miuch good bas been effected throgh lthis means,
witdraw it diiect «tid, anîd leave tu the spontta- yet abusut. have in several instances prevailed,

licous action t tiw piupi aud to in lividuail etroit, and for want of a systematie, legal, and responsi-
the introdntlion o utiiii emetno iite colime- ble oiganization, lite resuls of thia expetditure
tion and ifit!iont ol i. i ,olntion. Bot it would have nut been uh lat they ought tu have beei, ior
be ai a sIow rain to ' vavitwold in conl med lt the Ltgislature or the public at large had

it ieacung e î poiit %it ive nnt be reaclied in the mleants il aseeltainîitng, with anîy approaeh to
une. Tlie ittuidteoa at Vti io tlt (il . sm1- certainity, wliat tese resultsrailly were; whether
gle ve-vtable, ha, ia et î insîti îces, ievoln- they N eie worth tlie cti, or could be rendered
tionized the agneu-ltue ut a whole country.- mure beieficial. The object of the piesetnt mea-

Who cati eidteulate lite value whict îutiiip hus- sure is tu organize a 'Cicomplete systemt froin a re-
bandrv aline bas m!ldd to lith attu.l plodnetions sponibi head iii the Executive Governmîeit,
of uie Bîiiish Isies What anmem-e tim- duwi to a tuwnîshilp society. The great advan-
iîrovetieit has been ellected it t. is couiy by lige of ait ai amendment and consolidation of
the impo:(atis uf Leiceser atd South Dwni tle pieseit impeifect laws, no matn of any partx,
Sheep, aid two or th;ue iîew beed of wlg.-all whi titltrstids thre subject, can deny.
witint a few 3 ears ? Lok at ie new v.arielies Thefirst clatîse of the new Bill repeails sevet-
of Wheat that have beei intirodued, anîd by ail acts, Luit continues ail Societies and Boards law-
means of whiich, tarmers in iome parts of tIe Iully oraaized util tîey come uider the opera-

outiry are pr ,(dtig gnid crops, wiîo, a few tion of lite niew law.
years ao, could not grow eilir bread. Let us Sectionts 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 provide for thesuppose tia; by means of sucih tew varieties establisihnent of a Bureau of Agr culture to beaîid L-3 asceriiiiitt ilite suti t1 wi ih ltey ate
severadly best adaped, île avtihge w uthtce u aof ttacled o une of the Departments, and this lias

suee r is adapted the bvemge prodce o beeni Ite subject of nieh misrepresei.tation and
thae.comitry ts 1e rcased two bushels an are, paîtizan abuse, We shall give ite clauses aswhat an un;menize benielt wvould titis coler ? W e they stand in the Bill: Z
believe it cati be shoni that the avera Iey sa bf in Oie to

prduepe icrtas bteen icreased tii uh!il. It shall be ltawful for the Guvernor mn Council toproduoe liut acte ias heeii titis rîihcbetbltih and orgutnize a Bttreau of Agricuiltur , wlici
alre'ady by means oi iproved varieiis of seed, 'shall b aittached to une of the Public epartmîents, and

and as out averague does înotî exceed litteen bsh- lith litai Of sttch leparttent shail be chargedl with the
tlis to th:2i are, il wothld nul be t ely dllicult tu drn It thtlu satiutreati antd shall ii respect thereufbe
increase it tu setve' î'tin. Lit 'ear we expoitedl known as the Minister of Agrtcuturî
(in vieat and floutr) over three and a ittf mi .. li. 'lTe sait lmiiister ot Agricilture siall not as stcl

i ions of ttshe:, N m ith £12N i 620. Att itterease of li-' he ntiled to any addtional stlary, lithe may aipoint
a cleik or cierks viihsuîtit .salary or salries respecuively,two bushels an acre -ould ail be exported, adit as te Gtoerior in Council shiall order.

woild be te.arly a sevenii, say ain eighth of th IV. Te said inister shait bu ex o.ficw President of alt
wiole aimounit giott. Entppose tlat we consume iloards of Agricultutireii wiicb noi a- or lereafier nay
no mre tihan we cx¡r, lie quantity 1tus added 'be esittihed i this Pro acme, and il shall bu lavfti tor

woutild be wvort ib over £200,000 antiual v. This is t1.c Governor in Coutneil toappoint tu ach Board a Vice-
only one itei. But il we attempt 1o calculte te i t eslent ltereot.

V. TIhe s.ad mitiei.îcr shall also receive all applications
rrto il tvi:dt m'ait l' aîed to titied prriins ut lteeenp speciications aitti nudels, lur or

farm by te imupiuvetmeit of atl ils pioductioits, rulantig Lo patets fur tmvenltions mti this Pruvmeice, iii
aid by "alu ,r avmci:. i hieb are capable ,ih.tl ileî the' records thtereof; and ail acts nuw in force
of indeit inie ni , ne d le ama( att lie 'rlatitt« lo patntsI fur inventions and w hich direct any
result. 'l'ie quesino then is. wihethlier tie sarne itithig Io he done by or thtrotigi ttu Ptu% incial Secrctar,

shl be held wo bame iirecteil the sami' to le done by ormeants wt i' htiave alriuly prodnteed Ile niost thrutght the said initîlsier.
heetitr mtili whenrnieiiy have beei ap vi. The said .Mliiister shalt atiu lie a Member of the

p!iedl, sa' he Inal avaihilie by the Goivelii- Wrdof Registration andu littcs, in the plaice ut' the
tntiit atl.d ¡'ie ui t is countir3 acitig togthr inspcttr Ge: eral aid shallie the tChairnut thereof,

hdt st1l1 undtimer tiie gineral direction of tie said fluard,
h. rharte chare of thie ('ensus and titer StatisticaI nleturns.

ei teiti blind :td re'ken sn it tf fctlio shaill Vil. h shalt be the dutiy o the satd inittister to insti-
obstruct iitie m ialars anhirstrae ot objects of tîte inqutiries and ollett, iftil fte:s and Statistics relat-
itose wh aie seekimi tIo ptornote our besi in- iig t te A"ricilttrat interesîs of the lroiice, and to
te t. tdtî measutres for dissemtutng or putbshiing the tamte

in suci manner atd iormi as he mnay itd best adapted to
'J'L.e follm'inwitîg tenarlks vu lthe subject of Gov- itutteî impriovemnc-it nithi itte P nroi.ce, t, en-

eu'irent aid to Agriculitmal Ocielis aid theic courage itatgration front other counitries ; and te shal
necw measut e pioposed by' Huin. M. Camereit r m d suîbnt to Pariaient a succint 1Re-

aire i:nthe ii or Am rl an, and are copied for \i. .titris'Agreic, Agricultural Societis,
lite inifoi mation of our readets A sstions, Municipal u uîncîis, Colleges, Umversities,

W n e ed e,anies' Ititlltes, Public lustiîîtiuos. and PublicWe sîlttjoin titi utîitîe of te Bill itti'tiiurd by Ofhiers in Il-as Irovimce, shall protnptly answver official
Mr. Carmnernn for completing Itle nachintery by communîtttiîîicatons froi the sad 3urcau of Agriculture,

whici the l'orIs ofI th trienids of Agu iciulture,antd , atd shiait iake diligent efm>rts Io supply correct ifrmia-
the government aid tu sucieties, &e., ma oein on ail quet stinsii stbitiiitel to tien respcctively; and
productive of moe useful and permnanelt re- ait puble bodies, itsituiioins or oilicers, teglectintg for

Sant unreasonable lime uitnswer the officiai communica.
suhs. About L10,0(00 have been expended an- tions aforesaid, shil be liable to have thcir privileges and
nually in, Ujîper anti Liwer Cztaa for soie fuon suspended durmîg ie ileasutre u the Governor
year's back in :id of societtes and associations in Countcil.
for hie improvement of Agriculture. Although It vill at once bc seen by the above provisions,
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that very, important duties are cast upon that be wholly a
member of the Goverinmeint to whose Department tIe irst yea1r
the Bureau is to be attached, and for dis.charging seats every
wliici lie is to have io additionalpay, ait the soeteties as
fabehoods of the opposition Press to the contrary of the Agie
nol withstanding. be estabish

Ist. lie is to direct the operations of the new and ail Pto

sub-department, which may either be on a large clîe are
or small scale, as m;ay be fomid advisable, and Ipecue BO;
as Parliament may be willing to sustain. tollo's

2nd. lie is to be e.'-ojicio Presiteiit u '
the Boards of Agricultuie ni etcl section o le ceiii riea<
the Province, the Government appoilting to eaeb tiave compni
Board one nenber, who will ii ihe absence of approbauino
the Minister represent him at its meetings, and and st In opc
act as Vice-President. The Bill provides for the anri or anns

• l nd ini cione
election ot these Boards by the Agricultural Socie- ,crsny. or oi
tics. This mode is adopted to secure tlat prac- sm., Io colle
tical knowledge and popular sympathy which a îe eiîtln. ai
direct nomination by the Goverinment vould not Hlort.eiltiiral
be so likely to elicit. But as tIiese Boards wil other couii

be entrusted with the disbursement of public p oodctciiî ,r
money, for vhicih the Minister of Agriculture is and non mac
responsible to Parliament, he is placed ait the :igriulturnîi o

head of the Board. By a subsequent provision i"11"n""r ro"J. ' rother prOdncl
of the Bill, ne sum derived througli the Bureau y t•p
cant be appropriated withvt the assent of the prosement ini
.Minister or his represenative. Thuls su far as said 3o-ars s
expenditure is concerned, a direct connection is aions. al

established betveen the ßoards of Agiieulture ,manner and
e aniong thle A

and the Goverinment. all Such Ri po
3rd. le is to have charge of hie Pateit olfice, form:iion as

a most important duty. At present we camiot be :nl idjudge
said to have a Pateuit ollice at ail. Models, It will, w
Drawinigs, &C., &c., ielatig to inventions Vil is also openî
hereafter be preserved, and every thiig relating ests of the
to Patents arranged upon a similar plan to that the membe
adopted at Waslingtoni. expenses1

4th. The collection of staistics is at present, olher pay.
under very inîellicient naiageiment, from the Secreiary.
facit that it is the special duty of no single mem- ors, or I C
ber ot the Government. Th's will lereafter form; to uold an
a part of the Burean, and will be made to em- jnst piasset
brace as far as possible tle Agricultural objuci.tof •oThis part o
the new otfice. I of their att

5th. tie is entrusted generally with the col- immense v
lection of usefil information bearing on tle in- the seven
dustrial initerests of the country, and is to use it have been
in such manner as may be deeined best to de- mnoney tlia
velope our resaurces and pioinote Immigraion courageme
of a desirable kind. A wide lield is here open ThLîe 20
to the Miniister of Agriculture, and to aid lin mi clauses, re
his labour, all public institutions and public ciatiois.
officers are required to supply such infornation' any peisol
as tley possess. This, iii addition to the Boards in the plat
of Agriculture, with which lie is directly con-' the Board
nected and whicli again are directly connected five shillin
with all Agricultural Societie,, and in, addition annual Fai
also to lte general Census ueturns, will enable Province.
him to collect and digest in tle most authensic 'inaiii its a
fori, all facts which il show to ourselveis and i &c., &v.
to lte worl, the actual resources whilich Canadti aid to tle
posseeses, and the progress she is makîng. i of tle Bill

The 9th, 10th, 11th, 1:th, 13th, 14tlh, 15th, I if ilis B
16th, 17th, 18th, and 1lth, clauses of the Bill re- tle spirit i
late to the organization of the Boards of Agricul- not be beh
ture. A Board is to be establislied in Lower Ca- cilities tIa
nada similar to the Board now in existence in the Farmn
Upper Canada. The Ist Board in L. C. is to of the res
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ppoiiited by Government, but after
oine haif the meinbeis vacate their
y ear aud are to be electied by the
ii Uppet Caunada. The Piesidents
ultural Associationis (an Association to
edt in Lower Canada sinilar tu ours)
te.wors uf Agi eulture ini chai terett
niaIt. e-- g membeis of the re-

uîds. Tlhivr dlieis are desci ibed as

al lie tie dnty .f Boarils ro ceivc
.turicuttcraltcite, antd befîre graniii

îtrtiidfier iniionled, to see thai tliey
d with ilth lm , tke tinalsuet, ntilh the
f tIhe iiniister of .Agriculture, tu procure
ra'ooin a model, iilliustraiice or experinental
in iler respective sections or the Province
lion %% h any public seliol. college or Uni-
lerw% ise, mid Io ianiage and conduct the
et and estalish at Turoto an<i altitreal res-
igricuilral iiiiseuim and an aîgrieitiral and
Library : Io take icasires to obiain -roin

s s u f i-n i r iproved brceds . new
ain, seeds, vcgetables and other agricnitural
new or inpcros ed inplements of iîiilbanidry
hines wlicl may :ppeiar adapied Io flicilitate
peraions, and to tet the qualiiy, value and

iilamas, graii. sceds, vegetables or
nions. iinpleinn-its or inaciin es, and gener-
eiery ueanis ni their ionter Io promuitie im-
Ile Agrietlitui of ilis Province, and tIe

hall keep a record o leur nespeenve irans.
shali fruni line to tirne pubibli un suci
fo.rm as to seticure tie wiecst circulatiou

griulitural Socieies and farniers geierflly
rt, I:ssays. L.. ctiure>. andî olher is-ul ill.
tic siii Ioards respectivelv may procure
iuii-ible fr ilu ic into..
c tliiink, be admitted that a widefeld
ed tu to them, to proinote the best inter-
country. They are incorporated, and
rs are allowed tlhe I actual necessary
of attendinig regular neetiigs, but io
They are allowed to empluy a paid
Thev are also lt managing Direct-

oni,' of the Association, which is
iauiial Exhibitioni lik tita it ici lias
oiT with slo m uchi eclat in Tor< nio.---

f tleir duties ili oceul)y a ltrge siare
entioni, and il well dune, wvilî prove of
aLue to the counitry. 'lte I eniefit of
or eiglt Piovineial i xIlîbîiîons which
held in Uppe'r Canada is worth all the
t has so far bevi expended for the en-
uit of A-ricultmtue.
l, 21st, 'Q2nd, 23id, 24th, and 25th

late to tlie manatiugemlent ut thiese Asso-
The Presideit aîd Vice Piesidents (or
s an Agicultural SocIety miay appoint
ce of these oficers) ; thle Membais of
of Agriculture, and all subscribers of
us forn an Association for holding an
r, or Exhibition, in each section ot the
The Board, as we before remarked,

ctive managers, entering imo coitracts
Muniicipalities are atlhllorizedl t grnuit
A-sociation. The ueiainmuuîg clauses
relate to tihe, organii/.ation of Societies.
ili becoies lawIV and is worked out in

n w-hici it has been franed, we shaîl
ind any couitry iii the world in the fa-
t will be ailbrded for the elevation of
er's profession, and the developmnent
ources of the soil
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tirely agree in reprohating the practice of placing live
rabbits and other cre-tiures within ilhe cages of' boa-

- constrictors. A recollection of a poor littie rabbit
ONE STORY'S GOOD TILL ANOTHER IS TOLD. cewering in the corner of one of thee cages, as if

Traware afitms approching fate, has hatlnl us for years.
Thîtri 's niaxiiii tlit all elitl lti %lîi i niiid- iNo purpose ot science en ho answered lîy thîs con-
T'i'î ail <dti lli'---i irlid ni-.itti trie ai. 'lis k i:<'I -lit w<Ril Rpiv- iili 1rev1 rrii *iîa stantly reciîrring barharity. Zoologicai SocietiesOTis; worthyv tiot 0le wFRrTtril lKrt

Anlilq, w-or>- lie the lieart li eltlh'1:t hlonlle 1 h udb .riln tt unn ik fcuiea tn
I'.eiillida:rl tr I <,ite 1't. RI 't' .. it iraujici, by such specracles the elevated eelinîgs they arc se
Be tIe lit to behe) u il --th, b1îI ta oliil ! wcll calculaîed te foster.-Ed. Cdîatn-nr's ldinburgh

Say to..lii<rrow ViA r i .iii ijeci 't'iille W ill 1itioid

A ri'nra'b likn o criiit. whe e wiii tiheiicgaid song
'l'lie' ltt~ 111111 contr L cv tors. FLeWoR.-ln ail coontries wnien love

it j iiii . Il titi laite % ilowers in al countrig they forni uosegcays of theif
181u , lesi,, Le-ittn 'iilia tiilea r but t is a ppo i g boiin ft lity untet tey con-

cive the idea of enuellislîg thca ir dba weltiugs wit
An'dthou. The cul tivation of lowers aonug th peasen-

C. % b. try, indicates a revolution l ail their feelings. I is
a delicate plesure, wr-ich nCakes its way through
coarse ergans; itr s a creature whose eyes are

A 'rienIIce FlIi A ip w nER uuieu d n inn es the sunse nf gie beautifut, a faculty of
SALAI. r tle seuil which is awakei a; color, forais, odorv are

Twi laei :i pait ritiikî skev. lerceived for t e tirst tie. fd tnse car ing h-
1îit e njfii -- .t i tui gn.a r iave at last s ctmtur. Those wuo have tra-

Ai Iordîe niti aIi-il ai uIliglo at.î . velled ii the coiitry o te testify thiat a rose tre un-
insy-rwihi ia- cadiin -. 1mw1r..a 1.nv de them i indwi a tioneysfckle around the doer of a

Wiai ea i Il. ilom , lio niai i noi ris, aI nit cty, i s a rev outi n te a weary trave ler. Thi
a adcd pl easrlee hicIh m ylit.sowaygthroug

-- ""° Re*<,' -- i hand that c nsl;iîtes f aowers es ot Clos ed against te
YiE '.it ' i u tr Eru IEru Fldi sE o1.plicatioîs ef tli poor, o r against the wanty of

t'rthe soulrwhichiis awakinedi;ictlorsjformtlodor , lie

Tlargie pkoit-,te passel throu kiten hi pe strager thowers nay be caled the alphabet of
'lie i alîjija ili ggiiji ii.bw aitgets, wtieruiwitil thcy wirito on his aud pilains mys-

.ni td tas tiv. au 1 itiMorte . ila d s ut
A mrdr austard i aiv : .t onran Esctithtroeeeu

'ii'ii iir grcim iiiri' eut, i rui aeii 'ui'st c s meo awatrvle
Thrn .umeit i u iî.e . 1n iai Iilal eaCi rcsuced,

'ruavi r i -ii n, c mi 5imr p.ti h the strn oer Caaadiay Family lIe rald.
lagese Cieiwi iiti lih the wrteonhillsandplad to-inas

.d, erc nIving said so .:ilen:. as tehtle mode ef Erducation
WiL» ANIMALS IN CONFIN-MENT.-Were it net o nvuld for a fe:rd momen tirn te thic kiud of in-

A ieostruction te be givn, and parties who ost par-
communiy would surely be sm ked ou the rehviet ticularly require that instruction. As regards the
Anditl btill nilui ey the Sight, of he sacrifice f innocent books te b used, aeud the w.y ii which thiir contents
and heliss rineies-nigeons and rambayn, for l:- ,îîay ho hest acquired, Fe naed nut here pea , as
stance-to th(» hoi ible itistincts et' sîiakes, %-.ho %% il] tîtese, in a greitt ineasure, are dejiendent, upon local
[lot cat anlyt linz butL wilat la tave. An accoutît wa and incidentaI circnmstances. Oieo ticacher înay,

r a.cently i nn i -i from :is varliedt y-drs, have bn:ea accustmed te eriut 11 te theti r i i -ss le sîe- mode of comuuiiicathg instruction, olich, if pur-

ræ i Aits.u. rs CONfiNe.sET.Wr it not we woul forde ate oet ir t h ido n

hrrer of thei inteuid vielims, conbieed în the Sanet stiued by another, îlot s torougty initated e that
caes, as listmncly mentoned. The c atificat of o n ode, mighs t apear ill-itted te produce the dosired

mie ceriosity daes ndot justif3 ,ho iitlition lf may be b ne a eed not hee spnk as
norture on lie nower animas. Sureiy t sight t a d text-bnk, bcause its edeementary principles are more
stuffed ocnsarict.i otsit to content a reasonable clearly defined, and the connetin au- liks betwee the
cuosity. imagine %sat i ould bie , it if a child ere varieus principos uniciated, morecasily discernible,
.fubjeced te stich a fate, or vitl, coutld e samRinieî if tau b yte text-boek ora rellow-teter; al ef wineh,

me iese.t victirs cousd tifl heir agonies tb oel as instead of beig cause for a divre ity of feeling, only
feel them! By. mii speaks of the barbarianis n ho, in ratify the reniark-" that custom rendors all things
the wantonness oi power, were ' butcheredt to make a easy.' If the teacher is an adept at his profession,

Ronan holiiday;' auîd verily the horrors exhibited in the peculiar kind of text-book doos not so much
dur pub!ic gaidev.s and m es aie somethirig akin signlify, in so far as the mer elementary part of edu-
to the fights of gladiators: it is he inthetion of misery catien is concerned. Leaving thaL department of
fr mnere~sport. Vith reference also to lions, tigers. the school-roomo, thon, we start with this broad prin-

and oher fe ocious atiimats kept in cages-il letaiied ciple, that in wiatever light we view the subject, in
at dl., the spice allotted them ought to he much larger its varied ramifications, we must counsider the mother
tanai il i so as to allow them fill room fur healthtul as the great educator, and according as the faculties
exercise. \t preseîît, they must be wretched; anîd of lier mind have been develuped, and have received
cosi:eOe aL-o th. quianilty of fod t.ey consume, a proper bent, mnay we estimate the influence she will
which mtlbt be con% erted to useful pturposes-thoug:. exert not unly ii lier own donetic iphere, but upon
this is taking a lower view of the matter-it isat least suciety. low desirable that she be fitted for the high
d.esîiab.le that the nriber should be muchsnialler, and responsibility in vhich she is placed,-tat a tho-
a muîch greitei sjace allowel then to exhibit their rougîh knowledge of her own iiysicat oigaiziatton
natural vivacity. These remarks do not, )f course, should guide aIll lier movements in that uimportant
apily to foul1,> and other animals who are allowed a relation in which she now stands te society. From
sudîîicient sl.m e of liberty to exist in comfort, and to the mother's breast the healthful or Impure strean is
whom it is nut necessary to sacrifice the existence ot drawn which nourishes or vitiates infant lfe. IL
other creatures.-Ogden's Feriendly Observer. We eu- the mothcr's countenance the child bas its first study,
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and every varied form which that countenance as- by althful nourishment. Ilere, huwever, we miust

sumes excites new feelings or emotions in the infant for t le present pause.

mind. If it wear a pleasant snile, the first springs .- TTOM.Eý L.mE-JI)AT.
of affection will warm the infant heart. If it bean2 The Portsmouth lapers make mention of a nodel
withi intelligence, il wdli inspire the swectest conti- life-boat by Mr. lloibrook, which is at present being
dence and venieration. But, if that countenanice is ibite in tiat place, and \whici they state is su
mantled vith a frowvn;-if it is ain index to the constructed tiat every pa t of il can Ube Iade use of
bitterness of resenuent whici nay rankle im' the to save Lie in case of lire or of sipwreek. The
soul, then will the csrrespoudimg passios be boait is made of mahsogai, 5>) iniches long, to repe-
speedily excited im the pliant heart. We nus- ssit une about 2. feet log; il is without ia bottum,take very muci by supposing that it is the pui- a safeguard against capsizins ; there is a rope net-
pose of education to implan. those varied faculties ting to prevenit any une from falling through, and also
in the msud whici it sornutimnes very successfully on the ouuside for others to cling to. After a stormi is
pronotes. It is not su, tiey are ail hlie o by intus e over, a waterpsroof botton ean be drawn over, and also
iu the muind, of the infant, as In that of the i uit groîwn a covering of the sanie kind laced over the iead and
m'an, waitug to be de'eloped anid tu rece've their other parts of tie boat, and thus keep it warmi and
pruper bent tiat they may ail olerate to the glory ut dry. The boat can bc made in varions parts, separ-
tiheir Creator. lu tie develiopment of these tie isotier ately, or in a iumuber of conpartmneits, filled with
plays the most important part. By lier daily and per- barrels, and so placed as to give great strength to
severinig eliorts the infantt mid is expansded and the sides. The stretchers, thwarts, iasts, yards, flag-
strengthened, and flows out ii eal nestitess and devu- , stai; e, are ail separate life-presertrs, if tirovn
tion towards ail tiait is goud and noble, pure anl lu s ont, or tie boat dasled tu pieces; in flet, no part can
genuous; andi to these initeilgent, well-directed effrts, ,sink. Th-sre are tanks on board, intended for food,
may be traced more of that mental gieatnsess whici clothing, compass, rockets, and many other things
bas adorned niankind, than tu assy sîuperior natua' necessary; and even the mail bags casnnut bc lIst if
conformation. Such then is tie %%oik winCin ntecess-:t placed in these receptacles; and cofle can be boiled
rily devoives uîpoi tihe mosher, and il tnperioUrmed by in a few minsutes at tise headti of the boat, by a very
her, tie deiieency cansbe but iii-suppiet by asnother. i ingeniously constructed kettle, with uui3 a few cipiis;
How impoi tant then to the jutes ests ot bociety-to t wilst tie mans at the heli casn have a fle close to
murai ani mental greatnsess, to social comifort, doiestic ihim. Tiere are also two floats that, will hold up in
enjoyment, and tu the resîization of a happy home- water about 100 persons in case tie ship is sinking
triat mothers lie prepared fur so enisobtsssg a duty.- ; or on lire.
Here then the question suggests itsetlf-iow is this
unspeakable biessing to be secured 1 Il is evident, that' M. Liebig, lise celebrated cheumist, has just been ap-
to its thorougi attament il umust be begun at the cra- ' pointed Publie Piofessor of the Ussmvorsity of Munich,
die; and nere the mauter becomses complex anid mlvolved, and disector of tise chemtical lab.sîatouy. The salary
the muore closcly you examine il, for the oe part so re- lias been Eixed at 16,000 francs.
acts upon the other that it is not easy to know at what
stage of the process the educator can step in. if tie, GREAT SALE OF SUPERIORl TIIOROUGII BRED

Vork, to be successfuil, must begii at the srst dawnmg Sll1RT-1ORN CATTLE.
of the infant mid, the prerogauîve necessarily rests
with the mothei ; but tien, if the mothes has not in her The Subscriber will offler for sale, his entire herd
carlier years been sutliciently fitted and qualified for of choice short horns, comsprising 50 Iead, young and
ber higi vocation, ioV rests the matter. Oi! then old at Public Atetion, on \ ednesday, the 13th of
there is a blatsk .%iiich nu extuaneus aiîplcation eau Oetober, 1852, at One o'clock, 1. M. at lis Farm 2
adequately suiply. 'L hus te see that to ensure do- miles fre.m the City of Troy: reservinsg to lsinself
mesic coistsi we miust iave educated motheis, and to oe bid on five Cows atsd Heiters andI olne Btuill, say
make sure that the mothers are thoroouhly trasned we six head lin a0l, and these to bc pointed "tuit îrevious,
mîust educate the gisls. The heart of the grls mtst b tu the commencement of tise sale ; this adi will be
puritheu fron ail unhappy and usgenerouîs emotions;- Made public when the six animals are brougit su the
tse usnderstansdinsg cult' att d to apprehcend wheren lies stand for sale. Shouild ay gentleman advaice on
the chiel good ;-thle mind enlsghtesed so as to di-,tein the :ingle bid made by the proprietor, the highest
and eschea the tensdency tu etst iuch 1 iseident to bitiier wil bc entitled to the animal. Il is proper to
ban nature,-and su muslded by the pure and say, the severe sroigit li this vicinsity reducing the
healtlifili moral precetts of chsriatiansity, as to bU hay crop oie halt bas decided the proprietor to make
led to pursue virtue fur %irtue's ,ake. A ot only so, thiss saleat the tise tianed, instead of nextJune, wihich
but there muist bc ai abregation ut much tisat is now he iad pirposed to do.
mixed up with the prevalent ideas of femsale educa- t 'lie wel established reputation of this herd in this
tion. Ve nitit get iid of a great anouit of that 'ltionî, asid in Cansada, and the spleidid ierd it lias
fripiery w hici is termed accomphishismenit, so that neasui-bly sprnng froi -r tihe fned i rd f that m-
soml1.. tuiing havinsg a substantial bearsug upî,on the inient English breeier, the lite Thiossas Bates, Ess, rei-
realities of life may bu substituted i its stead. At- ders il hardly neceýsary tsi conisment pupon its sulerior
though the higher departmsent ut itellectual educa- mserits. It may not ioiw'ever be i.appropriate to
tion msay saftely devolve upo0n another,. yet the irstI renark, tliat the establishment of this herd was com-
and most lastinsg principles of tie murai and phys i- ienced in 1938 and that ti, mîost carefusl attention
cal depaetrtmuensts beloing exelutss eily Lu tie muother. has silice been paid to its breeding, and it non coun-
The superintendeues of thsue is her special sphere, tains iosily ail the reiervedl stock of two former
and not only i must she impsîress t1pion Uer tender charge publîsie sales. since 1940, the proprietor lias imsport-
that the Va3Yward ieart sa the seat ut the affectiois; ed fromi the late Mr. Untez, asd his friends and late
but, that t is the guiding poriiciple in, tise physicat i tenants tise Messrs. Bellc, 7 he-id of short lorns ; and
systemis, tlat from il is constanstly rushing with lui- besides tiese lie lias now on the passage across the -
credible force that radiant streau winch sentis energy t Aintie, siipped 21st. Junise, on boait d te Packet
and sensation to lie remutest parts of tise iumsans I Ship K'ossuth, Capit. J. B Bell, a suiperior yearling roan
fraie,-aul tiat the daly waste which takes place Buill, haveing nsalsy crosses of the fated Duchess
in that stream must bu daily supplsed tu the system 1 Bulls of Mr. Bates. Including this latter animal and
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the two beatiful red roan 3 ear uld lleifers, which We beg leave tu say to our Customers & Friends,
cane out frunm EngladrJ lat Sejtinber, "YarmLass" that we are again prepared to furnish those in want
and "Yorkshire Cuniittss" and the beautifuil leifer of Thrashiiig .Mahines, with an article superior
Calf of the latter animal, got in, Eangland by the even tu those heretulore ianufactured by us. Our
Duchess Bull 5th Duke uf Yurk, thre will bu 14 head long experience in naking, and the very liberal p2-
if this imported stock, aid its inmuediate deicen- trunage ae have enjuyed i the sale of our Machines,
dints. There have beensold fron thii lierd but three lias, tugether with a cunstanit determinaiuon tu pro-
Heifers from these importations, and these Cows duce an airile that villiever fail tuexcel allothers,
were sold at $00 cach. Al yuung Bulls bred frum caused as to watch carefully all the impruvements
these Cuws, cxcept thosc iow uffeied fur sale, have that could be made fauin tine tu time, until now wC
also been sold at 1,riiate salo, at $300 aci, mout of feel confident in say ing, that for dutability, neatness
then while quite young. of Work and amount ut i they can do, our Thrashing

Besides these 14 head of high bred animals, hie Machineq are uncqualled by any in use, and while
noble premium Cuw, Estervlle, 3rd, bred by E. P. the grain is thrashed clean, and none uf it broken or
Prentice, Esq., uf Albany, and lier equally fine 2 year %vasted, il is at the same lime perfecti cleaned, fit for
old, red and white lleifer bred by me, got by the Bates Ie miill, or any market.
Bull Meteor, and thrce of the famed milking Willey One of the above named Machines, will give a
tribe, the saine tribu of Cows as the Ileifer Ruby, sold mian, vith proper diligence and attention, an income
by tue to Mr. S. P. Chapman ' of 3Iadison Co. and offrom five to eiglht hundred dollars a year, as ap.
which Cow was awarded the first premiuim by the pears by the statements uf a great number of gentle-
New York State Agricultural Society, for produciig men, whothia>hed last season, and have kindlygiven
the largest quantity of butter in 10 days in June, and us permissior, lu refer customers to then for infor-
10 days in August, on grass pasture only, being a mation in regard tu the op ration of our Machines.
fraction over 40 lb. in those 20 days. There are
ather valtiable tribus in the hurd, as the printed cata- Whereas, Letteis Paten- nere obtained, bearinag
logue will show. date March 5, 1849, on said Machine, the publie are

T Ccautioned against purchasing, using, and mantifactur-Te Catalogue wil be rcady fo distribution bot ing any imitation article, as all inflingements will be
the 1st of August, and ivill exhibit richness of pedi- deait with according to the law of the ]and. All the
grecs rarely to be met with, showing the descent of genuine Machines will be accompanied by a'Dced
the niost of the animals, fron the best animals signed by É. P. PAIGs, the owner of the right, giving
on record in the Englislh herd book. iIaving receiv- the purchaser the right to use or transfer the sane.
ed an invitation fron Il. Straflord last wîater to for-
ward a list of the pedigrees uf m herd to bu inzerted AIl orders addressed to us, or to W1LLI.dlMI JOHN-
in the fortlcoming volumes of the English herd buok SON, utir Agent, w ill be prorraptly attended to. Ma-
of which iMr. Strafford is now the Editur, several chiiws shippael ho any Port in Upper or Lower Canaua,
pedigrees we:e sent to hii of the animals here 1ffertd and every oaae wananted to be as good as recommend.
for sale, and will appear in said book. ed.

A credit of 9 months will be given or. all sunis up B. P. PAIGE & Co.
to $300, and 9 and 18 months on all suins over $300,
for apprtvtd paper, vith ii.terezt payahle at sore r The Agents for the sale of the above Machine
Bank in this State. in Canada West are as follows :--Workman, Woodside

GEO. VAIL.
Troy, New York, July 9, 1852.

Patent.

TIME & LABOR. SAVE D ARE MONEY EARNED!

B. P. PAIGE & Co., SOLE PATENTEES.

r H E Sutscr ibrs hariî,¿ Lad secuted .udtemlves
the exclusive riglt to Manifacture and vend to

,IL'r-s Io ose, in the Territory of Upper and Lower
Canada,

SEVERANCE'S PATENT .1MPROVED RORSE-
POWER AND THRASHING MACHINE,

& Co., Toronto; Voswell Wilson, Ancaster; Horatio
A. Wilson, Westminster; M. Anderson & Co. Lon-
don ; Mr. Samuel Young, Asphodel.

Montreal, August 1S22.
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The Canadian Agriculturist,
E DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of the

Board of Agriculture, tu whom all cuommunica-
tions are to be addressed, is published on the First of
cach month by the Proprietor, Wdluina .cDougall
at his Office, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Toronto, tu whoim all business letteas shuuld be directed,

TERMS.
SINGLE CoPiEs-One Dollar per annum.

CaLas, or Members of Agricultural Societies order-
ing 25 cojdies or upwards-Half a Dollar eack

One of the most Valuab.e Machines ever invented Copy.
:ur savinîg labor and time, respectfolly informa the
Publi. lha . Laving gaealy enldrged thier Ex.en!.îve Subscriptions always in advance, and none taken
iintakaaim a on Wellinigton Street, note but from the commencement of aci year. The vols.
;lrugh froma Pince tu George ueet. whichan in for 1849-'50-'51, at 5s. each, bound.
give then ample rout and accoma tions, they
rusi, tu enable hein he.caliea t, -sua.pl the whauae N. B.-No advertisements inserted excepting
ýi'rming Cîmmn ity of Canada, n t li a naclhi. those having an especial reference to agriculture.-

that will thrasli antd clean miaow grain in a day wi1h Matters, however, that possess a general interest to
tess expense and more neane.- taan any other .
Tarashinig Mamhau ue. and arquanag but Two agriculturists, will receive an Editorial Notice upou
aorses. a personal or written application.

,Letters


